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Improvement In Galvanic BaUerle .. 
The accompanying engravings represent 

an improvement in connecting clamps for the 
plates of galvanic batteries, for which a pa
tent was granted to Charles T. Chester, of 
thi8 City (New York,) on the 15 th of last 
May. 

The nature of the invention consists in the 
U8e and combination of brass clamps with 
insulated wooden supports, so that the plates 
illimersed in the exciting fluid are insulated 
from each other, thus preventing local ac· 
tion, while at the same time the plates can 
be removed, cleaned and replaced, or their 
size increased or diminished without stopping 
the action of the battery. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of one modifi 
cation of the improvement connected to :the 

plates, without the cups j and fig. 2 is anoth
er modification of it applied to a battery of 
five cups j T T represent the cups j P P rep
resent the pilltina, and Z Z the amillgamated 
zinc plates. A.. i. a piece or sirlp of highl, 
insulated wOodnaviag secured io jt ooop
posite sides (fig. 1 , )  metal clamps, B, for 
holding the zinc and platinized plates, Z P. 
These are secured in position by thumb 
screws, a8 ehown, and the connection between 
the cla'llps ie made with stout copper wires, 
C C. S S represent bindiog screws for mhk
ing the circuit connections with wires fl'om 
one liJ.ttery to another. In fig. 2, A repre
sents the same iosulated wooden bar, but the 
clamps are all on one side of it,  and no wire 
connections like C C (fig. 1) are used. E�ch 
clam p  ha" two screws for binding the plates, 
the one for a platina plate, P, in one cup, 
and the other for a zino plate, Z, in another 
cup, as shown, and thus no two plates in one 
cup have a met.allic connection. The plates 
are varnished above the liquid in the cups 
to prevent the acid flowing up b, capillary 
attraction and injuring the ecre ws of the 

clamp8, and the insulating quality of the 
bar, A. It will be observed that a plate can 
be put in and taken up by. merely turning 
one of the screws to the right or left, thus 
affording the greatest facility for cleaning 
and changing them. 

The tumblers or cups are coated with Fa
raday's Electrophorus, and all communica
tion is thus cut off with the surface of the 
glass cells. The advantages derived from 
these arrangements, we conceive,  will be 
appreciated at a glance by those acquainted 
with galvanic apparatus. The prevention 01 
l ocal action in the individual cells. and cross
fire between the different cells, the facility 
afforded for taking out the plates, cleaning. 
and changing them, by substituting an extra 
plate in the battery, when one is lifted out, 
@o as not to interrupt the fiow of the current 
are all evident. The solution used in this 
battery is dilute sulphuric acid, and one bas 
been in use for five months without being 
taken down. It is cleanly and healthy, ane 
can be kep� in the operator's room, requiring 
to be noticed but once a-day, and not a con
stant attendance day and night, like Grove's 
battery. The battery of Grove is compact 
and very powerful, but it is expensi ve and 
unhealthy. It requires a separate room be-
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canse the noxious fumes giveR off by the nit
ric acid are dangerous. It bas also to be re
newed very often, and is very irregular in 
its action. It involves much local action, 
wutes ita force, aod BOOO eats haelfup. Thia 
i .. abo the C88e with that of Dantel., and eve
ry other diaphragm battery. Smee's battery 
is more economical than these, but it is in
convenient for separating the elements
shifting and changing the plates. The bat-

tery here represe nted, it is evident, obviates 
these evils, and its merits have been already 
appreciated by a number of our Telegraph 
Companies, who have laid aside their old 
Grove'l, and &1'8 DQW qllg thlll oae. It i. 111-
teDIIe, conllt«lit, ecoaomlcal, Ioait cOsveDlmt. 

More information may be obtained respect
ing it of Mr. Chester, at No. 6, Wall street, 
or by letter addressed to him "box 2766," 
New York City Post Office. 

IMPROVED VALVE FOR STEAM ENGINES. 

Fij'.l 

The annexed engravings represent an im
proved induction and eduction valve for 
steam engines, for which a patent was grant

ed to Thomas Goodrum, of Providence, R. I., 
on the 8rd of April last. 

Figure 1 is a p erspective view of the valve 
apart from its seat and casing j fig. 2 is a 
longitudinal section of the same applied to a 
double cylinder steam engine, and fig. 8 is a 
transverse section in the line, x x, figure 2. 
Similar letters refer to like parts. 

This invention consists in a hollow cylin- I 
drical or conical valve of novel construction, 
which receives a rotary motion correspond
ing with that of the engine shaft, and may 
control the induction and eduction of steam 
to and from one, two or more cylinders. It 
also consists in an appliance to the said valve, 
to serve the purpose of a variable cut-off j 
and furthermore, it consists in a certain man

ner of arranging the said valve, whereby the 
steam passages leading from the valve to the 
cylinder or cylinders are shortened to the 
greatest pOBBible degree. 

A is the valve casing or seat, consisting of 
a tube of about the same length as the en
gine cylinder, which is bored out very slight
ly conical in order to grind the valve in tight 
and allow the wear to be compensated for. 
This casing is arranged parallel with the cyl
inders, B B, and bolted securely thereto, and 
has openings, a a, and a a, made in it at eith-
er end to match with the steam ports, b b b b, 

at the ends of the cylinders. C is the valve 

which is fitted steam tight to the casing, and I 

i, bored OGt'from end to end cylindrically or 
slightly conical, and has journals, c c', work
ing through stuffing boxes in the closed ends 
of the casing, A. It is intended to have 
steam supplied constantly to its interior 
from the induction pipe, k, which enters the 
casing, A, at one end, and for that pur
pose openings, I I, are made in or near the 
end which id next the steam pipe. It hu 
near the endd, but on opposite sides, two 
openings, d d', in the interior, each extending � 
nearly half around it, and being of such 
length as to cover the openings or ports, a 4, 
in the casing. Opposite to the openings, d d', 
are two cavities, e e', which . also extend near
ly half way round the val ve, corresponding 
exactly in that respect with the openings, d 
d', and are united by a cavity, /, which ex
tends all around the valve so as to communi
cate at all times with the eduotion pipe, g, 
which is placed at or near the middle of the 

length of the casing. These openings and 
cavities in the valve only leave for its bear
ing surfaces the two rings, h h', at or near the 

ends which bear outaide the steam ports j the 
divisions, i i and}}, between the steam open
ings, d d', and their corresponding exhaust 
openings, and the guards, m m', on the in
ner ende of the steam openings. The cut·off 
consists of a spindle, n, with journals titled 
to turn in bearings within the journals of the 
valve, carrying two semi-cylindrical heads, (1 
0, fitting to the interior of the valve opposite 
to the steam openings, d d', the said heads 
carryin g two plates, p p, which fit length
wise to the openings, d d', and which fit to 
the interior of the valve casing, B. The 
heada, 0 0', and their plate�, p p, are capable 
of contracting the openings, d d', to any de
sired extent in a circular direction , by being 
turned to a suitable position within the valve, 
The turning of the cut-off is effected by means 
of an endless screw, q, of very quick pitch, 

on the end of the spindle, n, whioh projects 
through t'hejournals of the v.lve, and a nut, 
r, which fits to the said screw, but is pre
vented turning by pinB, S 8, or their equiva
lents connected with the valve. By sliding 
this nut back or forth by means of a slider, 
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t, co nnected with i t, the endless screw is 
caused to turn within the nut. A graduated 
Bcale upon the slider, t, w ill  serve to 

'
adj ust 

the cut·off of any point in  the stroke. 
The operation of the valve lind cut·off will 

be best und erstood by reference to fig. 3, 
which shows its relation to the ports, a a, at 

one end of the casing. The cut-off is there 
supposed to be adj usted to cut off at about 
half stroke. The right h and en gine is sup
posed to be just passing the center, the left 
hand one to be at half stroke. The valve 

makes one revolution in the d irection of the 
arrows for every revolution of the engine 
shaft. The bearin g, i, of the valve Is just 
p�8ing the port, a, of the right h and cylin
der, and commencing to admit steam from 
the interior of the valve through th e open
ing, w hile the bearin g, g, is just opening the 
oppnsite port, a, of the same cy lillder to the 
exhaust. The port, a ,  of the left hand cyl
inder, which has been receivin g steam, is j ust 
being closed by the plate, p, w hile the oppo
�ite port, a, is full open to the exhaust cavi

ty, e'. The porte, if properly proportion ed, 
are open ed wide for receiving steam, and 
exhausting very early in tho stroke, and the 
exhaust remains wide open till n ear the en d  
of the  stroke. T h e  cut-off m ay take place 
very early in the stroke, or stearn be admitted 
during the full stroke by chauging the posi
tion of the cut· off. The variation of the cut
off is illustrited by dotted lines in fig. 3, rep
l'esentiug it set to cut off later than it does in 
the position represented in black. If this 
valve and cut off are applied to a single cyl in 
der, no change of construction is required ex

cept that only one port will be required at 
each end. of its casill g. It will be readily un
derstood that steam mi ght be admitted to 

three, four, or even more cylinders by one 
valve, with the cylin ders arranged all around 
it, the only cbange in its constructi on being 
the provision of a proper number of ports in 
tbe casing, A. The valve will  work otber
wise than parallel with the cy !indeTe, but the 
arrangement in that way shortens tbe passa
ges, and thus saves steam, and also m akes 
the en gin e  more com pact than any other ar
rangement. 

The Inventor is confident that this improved 
valve is of eFpecial importance for locomo
tives, .. nd all fast running engine .. , FaviDg a 
great deal of power to operate it in compari
Bon w ith that wh ich is required to work the 
cut-oHa in common use. 

More information may be obtain ed by let
ter addressed to him at Providence. 

[Ileported Oftleta1ty for the Sctenttt!lc Atrerican.] 

L U i T  O lt' P A T E N T  C L A I M S  
f .. ued from the United States Patent 00100, 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 19, 1855. 

RTO N E  S"Wll'fG MACHINEs-Joseph Adams. of Falrbaveo. 
VI . : I chdm lh� 8�p] ic"tlon t o  the lUtW f'ItHUtl hAuglD� frum 
cord8 1So all to move of " 6Cf'.8I>iltv in the arc of !I. circle of 111" 
cO,u nterhRIRDI"ing weight whkb. at the sawe time. J,lermihl 
h .  to f!:led ittit'tf at all  plnh of i ts mot,ion, 8 I 1 bstH.llt,iM l I y  a8 
descrlbtld. B.tl d C'ornbint!d therewith . the guides coo.tructed 
and operat ing HJ'\ liv�c �r.ed. 

Two-MOTION CO" £ V ALVEs-Horatio Allen, o f  N'l'!W York 
City : I chlim 1;'0 cOIIstrnctinK " cone vttlve. that in t,h � o r)tn· 
",tiOD8 ot opening and c lot'ling t ht" fUl.me. two motions Ilh,,1 1  
b e  imparted to I t ,  i n  o r  nf'.tlrly 10 fluccesflion, M.nd in dlrt·C· 
t ionR at a. right "ngle with each other, the Hnt of 1IM.1t1 mo· 
tio)ls �trectillg Ibe withdrM.wIlI of 8Ilid valve out of conttK\t 
w i t h  ittj l'Ient, And retlti n i l l te  it 80 w i thdrKwn. while Ihe se· 
cond motiou shKll be iriven, wht'feby i t  Clt.u. by thlLt second 
motion, be I n rnf'd w i l hrlUt frlet.ion lliBlnlt the t-eKt, HS de· 
IH.lt i betl, and t.h illl I chtim. i rre�pecl Ive of the mechHnil'lw em. 
ploypd, 88 thiK roRy bo considerRbly varied withont, cbarlg. 
i l l� tbe (!hAmcter of my i n veution. thtl w hol" being con· 
t\tructed Ilnd operlltlng su blltR.u l ial 1y R$ Ret fo rth. 

CUTTI NG IRRBOULA.R FORMS-Avery Babbett, of J .. u
burn. N. Y. : 1 claim tbe wHot:hluB lI (1ecified. for tbe purpo"e 
I)f produc i " g angula! i rreg-uhlf tonus, tmbstauti .. Uy sa lilft 
forth. 

CORlf PLANTERs-Uriah Bee\.)e, of OHokiRnd. MliJh. : I 
clM.im the sblt.ftlS. 1.  Klld suppo"!'>, L, com ltlned. arrangt d , 
a .d optmued io tbe mtluuar and for tb e porpOllel5 86t torth. 

RECIPROCATUfQ RULWAY PROPELLER-Henry BOYDton, 
of H l Qt sl> u l g h ,  VI.. : 1 dibcl"'fll otb .. o y  VH.l l 0 my I ll VtlU iou 
tht' work.iug lJ�um .lO�piu" apparatut; &15 now Illled upon the 
liOflllI.;h eni" U ,  commonly clt.lled the bumper. 

1 chlim. tirMt, the double wheelt:d car I ruck, provided with 
whee1H rota.t i ng t n  oppo�He d irectionlt on the 8Ilme altis llnd 
J Ull h lng bet wtien upper alld under bimultaneoutl acting n�l I · 
,, "Ylil. const ructed amrl tlpplled ltUbSl H01.faJly · in  tbe mMoner 
atld for thtl purpose del:lcri bed, by which ... Jonghuditlal pro 
pt"l l er for wuter cndt i�  iudd or confined to h.1'i dellignvd rail
WiiYIJ .  
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• ,celJd i l og aDd deeceu d l llJ.: rai lwM.Ys, so 3rrangt'cl th"t Ibe 
Ofe w ht'tlls 01 the lruck I UU upon oue track, llud the afLer 

� iitntifit �mtritan . 
II: heels upon another t rack. whereby the truck is  tree to as· 

cend anfi dtll'icend Rt enber �nd o r th� main rail way", .  in such 
tl mH.nner thH.t a liue drawn through its  Kxles wi l l  be alwlt.Yli 
parallel . or nearl y  bO to tb� maiu horizolJ l al rails,  ';Ubot30· 
t iR I I Y  i l l  t h e  mlloner and for the p urpose describt'd. 

Third, I clbim the lower ritliJig vibuting rti.ils And the 
�i�fl'; 

��:�� 
��tJ:�

g raik, constructed aud app U ed bubsttlD' 
Fourtb, the combination of l evers in t h e i r  adaptat ion to 

nlollwilY propel len, by wbich t h e  upper pi vot rail�, at either 
eud of the r a i l wttys being lUovel1 by the truck wheel/f ; those 
ut tbe 0ppoHite �nd are tllruihuly moyed lit tbe 81t.OOE' time, 
and tbe uddition of s3fety leven, 1;)' whicb i f  t b e  pivot r3ihl 
upon eit her t ude end are moved, all  tbtl others are simi larly 
moved tU t,he bHome time. 

Fitth. the combim\lion of hrnrIJ by which the catch blus 
or futenil lgs to Ihe upper pivot rails Kol e governed, and die· 
engaged, by the truck w heels. and by wbich, 11 either Olle 
itl lIi1JeligEiged. the others It.ra also. 

At the ::;Kme tim 1 claim the combination of tbe cUr't'ed 
toe rockiug sbaft., with the osci l l ating r iding bl�r, l:I ustaililUg 
a weigbt or spring with Kny rectprocH.tlng arm attached to 
tbe �nsi1Je, for t h e  purpose of gradually. and rApidly re
tardllll:,C the plstotl. aud bringiug i t  Bod the C3r uuck to a 
sltlote ot retlt, us dt;:�cribed. 

RAILROAD CAR Sz.A.TS-J. H. Cocke, of Bremo. Va. : I 
do not datirn Ii back clt.p3ble of turulllJ:{ from oue side of Ii 
St;:lII.t �o the olher. Nor tt. b3Ck clLp3ula of �ing plact;:d iu 311 
erect or i r ld ined poaiLion. 

Hut I clnim t\ btwk pO�8eti8iIlg 011 these properUetl, CuD· 
structed w ith lL rigid arm. the � uid6 pios or which turn ill Ii 
curved "lot provided wilh a ca.�cb, while the back. hiDge� 
�pOD the ,;upport lor ita lower ed&:4t, tJuhl!lttt.lItiaJly &IS �et 
torth. 

In combill8tioo witb a reclioing rev enable back, 1 claim 
a conCKVe :telLt. so that per8011l!l occup)"IUK the tle · t will )Jot 
be lilt.ble to tllide o1f, &1:1 they would if  the lIe3L werti f1!\t or  
COll Vt:X. 

REPLACING RAILROAD CARS UPON THE TRACK-S. PH.rk 
Cooll, oL Milwaukie, V. is. : I cht.iw the C01l8tl ucliou of Il 
w iudla8::i, pulle,) , cilaiu ,  or rope, and loot !Stocks, iu ';Udl 
mRUtier as to adapt �nd attach lbt'm to If, �ection or leugt h of 
railroH.d ralil, sub�tanti\Lly Sf. set fortb, to lorm Il U  applLr3Lud 
that call be used for repl.llcing Ttlilro"d cars U pOll the trl'lc k ,  
a l l d  when this duty Is  doup, t h e  Pl4rlS o f  .l¥ h l c h  cun elUlily be 
separ a l ed lor more cOllvenient trausportatiou. and plt.Cked ill. 
the tool l>ox of the tender or othtlr appropriate recavtacle. 
lTbe parts oftbe ma.chinery embraced in thi8 claim are 

very conv.enient, 81 stated, to be carried 00 every trlt.in of 
cars. and are thtirefore ready for every e�ergency of Tun
ning off tbe track. It embrace:s a section adjustlLbie track, 
to raise the ruo·oft" locomotive or car upoo it, Ilnd move it 
forward ou the tra.ck by capstan and jtLcks. The appRratus 
Ii simple and efficiellt for tbe purpose.]  

FJSH HOOK.-R. F.  Cook, of Troy, Ala. : I claim the com
binlltion alld arrH.ngemeu l of tbtl slt"tll ,.trip8, .A A A A, hay
ing barbb. b. formed 'In their collin or plate, c ,  rod. B, bpirlLl 
spring , t.:, ring, e. aDd b3it hook, 1>. liub81autiaily a8 3nd 
lor the purpose" lltit forth.  

[There are two lIpring barbs, one on each eide ofthe llbank 
of thc hook, confi ne d by a ring, which,  when Ii fiab bites ou 
the bate hook, ia  drawn dowll, aud the lWo b.lrbll being re· 
lieved from the ring, strike into the jllw8 of the fish llud fu· 
ten themselves w i t h  great force. 'fhis j a d.  cel'tllin Mud !lure 
catching sockdologer.] 

PL01Io·s-L. G. !o. vans, of Springhill, Ala. : I claim con· 
necting 3nd llrrRuging tbe mold lJollrd.  d.  land "ide, m, trolld 
co;,.lttir, c .  in buch II luaUIll�r tbat t he1 are together capabl" 
or a 't'tirticul 8ud lH.ltlrttl ttajubtmeut in addition to tlte Pill'· 
tlcular udjustmellt of tbe mold board, � descdbed. 

COAL SCRJo:EN-J. P. I-'ennell , of P h i ladel phia, Pa. : I am 
eWlt.l e th�t a rol ating SCI'�en i n  a t-ig llt box w it h  a tli)Jgle 
drawer w h ich WHS uded in commou lor the asbt;:tI and coal 
bOlh ball be�ll utled. This 1 do 1I0t claim. 

but 1 claim Il portaule cOI�1 screeu, composed of a tight 
box, within which are arrlt.Dged It. r ot3ting screen. 3l1d t w o  
d rawers, t h e  openivgs into wbich b , · x  It.re provided w i t h  
dool'e, so t b a t  the lJ u x  Sh3ll rcOllt.in t ight w h e n  either 01 
iJot b  the dn&.wtlr8 lue talkeu out, 168 debcribed. 

CUTt'll'iG t'UE INSIDE HOLD OF SHOVEL HAl'1'DLEs-Geo. 
F e l l e r  aud J. I • .  Pellllock, ot H o lmt:bbu I K .  Pa. : W e Clatlm, 
Ural, cutting th.., illside hold of j)·tlilatjll;d haudlelS for hhov· 
el",  l'ipath:s, etc. , by lUeanl:l of K cllrved cut l(lr ,  U,  so opera· 
led ua to plU.ti one halt WRy round one end of  the bold, the 
cutLer slDooth i u g  or rounding lL portion uf silid hold equlli 
to its w idth Mond then rt m"inio_� tStatioual'Y, w b i l� the bMU' 
die is moved to force UJe l emaiuing uucut portion of the 
bold p .. tlt the cutter. 

Secohd. we cJlLiru operating tbe rlltter, O. by meRns of the 
cam, 0,  th.me, H ,  gt;artd bb tor, I ,  and hKlf cy l iudtlf • .M, 
to w hi c h  {btl  cutler iH  attached. 

Alt-o optrll.ti l lg the CtUriKge, P. I O  w bich tbe handle, V, is 
attachetl by meti.lltl 01' tHe c3w, T, It.lld racks, .K ti. The 
atbov" ptt.rts btli l lte Ilrrauged a n d  opera-ting conloiut!y as 
shown u.ud dehcribed. 

l'fhese claims express very clearly tbe natnre of the in· 
veution. It  w i l l  be understood that t h e  bhovel handle to be 
opented ie clamped ou a carriage, which ft'eds it  to the ac· 
tiOD of the cnrvtKi cutter. the frame of wbich i8 opertt.ted by 
a cam, G ,  as Is the feed frame ot cam, T, to chft,nge the po· 
sitions of the hatldle aud cutter, to effect the ohjects descri
bed i n  a rapid ami 8uperior manner. Tbe imlJroVf'ment 1& 
certainly a good one.} 

!=iPRJNGS FOR H I :'O G ES. kc.-Arft,!;mns Frenc.h, of Wilter ' 
b u r y .  COlin . : I do not l imit  mYtltdt" to tbe fo rm or appl icM.· 
tioll spec i lled, rIO long a!l the lSame morle of opertLtion ilS M· 
ttl.int!d by t h e  �nbt\th u l ion o f  mere e q u i vH.lell l H. 

li u t  I claim t h e  met bod rmbstttutially Iltl lSptlcibed. of com· 
pOl'o i l ll( R :-pril lg' of a !u.�ries of elK!ltic rod� (,ollnecl�d ft,t eltcb 
eud lO 1Jhu c�, o r l heir  e q u i vKleut�, R.nd at or nellrly 3t tqutt.1 
dislal lces fl om tht center of tbe pllllelJ, Rnd tou rroulldetJ at 
or llilld.v at tht middle o f  their lell!Clh by " c o l I ",!" o r  ring, 
flO t h >l.t they gh,, 1 1  be held nt"Rrer tOt(t"ther at the middle thKu 
at the endtj, llubiStantitll ly K8 spt"citied. 

ElCAFFOLDS-A. C .  FUnston. of "relit Phil Rdelp h i a, Pa. : 
I c l H i m  m a k wg t l  ti bRck upright of one or all of t.he flec 
tioll� or f"n�me" form i I II.!' t h i s  PRrt il' l I ltu �cllffohl in t wo ,'3rllll, 
ROrl prnvidin� 1he low" r part wi th Ito filot ,  Knd uuitiug' il to 
the u pper pltrt by A "et, ElC I t'W ,  which p lK.YM in t h e  Hlot Rud 
I\ l low� o f  the  Jower pRrt beinte rai�ed, lIu betanli at l l y  � and 
for the purpoll6 bet forth. 

[Thl!' impro'Vement is deligned to f,,('i Jitate the raising and 
lowering of masonfl' scaffolds, llnd mAk ing t h e m  acfj n8table 
with flLci Jity, to �uit circnmetaDce:;. 'fhe scaffold 1M madt'l 
in 8ectioo frames, with tldj ust"ble m�'tal hrtlcI'�, to expand 
or contract the f;;ze of the scaffold. By the U �  of' flcrews 
working o n  rods which m o v e  i n  slots in tbe trame. the Heaf 
fold is raiMed or lowered by �Imply turni ng the 8crews, as 
stated. This scsff'Jld is  certftoin l ,.  far more con"'f'nlent and 
adaptable than those in common Ulle, Mnd it  sbould meet 
with favor . ]  

EXPA.NDING RLOCK ron H O R S t!:  COLLARS-R. R. Gray, 
of t.:ra w fo nj � v i l l ., .  l l i d  ; I . 1 0  not cl ... im It.UY devictt j u  the 
mltchine tSepH.rRtely and Rinne cont-idere-d. 

Hut. I clKlm the R C I'ttuJrt'ment of the I wo flets of jawlil. B B 
C V, hy wbich the inner jRWS, C C, Rloue are ac t uat-ed di · 
rect ly to t h e  "cre w, I , .  w h i le the outer, B B, a r e  aCl uated 
by th6 expalllSion o f l h e  inner. U C. tlnd the preM S U !"e of t h .,  
flprin178, H H ,  both j�ws being fl::u i d ed b y  t he  sll ltS,  j)  D io� 
E, in the mauntir alld for the pl1rpoeelJ lIet forth and de· 
bcriUeli .  

STUllI' MACHIN &.-Stephen Gorton and Francis Morris of 
Craw fOl d  ' ;0 • PIto. : We c la i ru t h e  COI l�trucl ion of our �a· 
c h i n e  alter ( h e  mHllHer deHcr i htlri. t o  wit.  w i t h  a maiu SIUlft 
alld wheel .... lUI Ih'Ncd bed w i l h  t h e  IKrgcr whetll. H, f8.tlltmell 
on to l liti bh· 1 11. M.ud thtl Jej:8tlr w ht"el, I;, {"ollb(rnctcd �(t I\� t o 
t u r n  ou 1 11e shlln, or liUy other COUetl UCtiOU tiu bl:ltantl.lll ly 
the 6ame. 

TM,!DJ: OF H ANGING BELLS-q.. W. Hildreth, of Lockport, 
N . \: .  ; 1 clRhU t i l" ronud tMptlrlng ",hl\uk. It. Sl id corrt'8p"n
ding hole i n  the yoktt. a ,  in comhiuatiol l  with lhe bolt,  c and 
cap. d. to Jlecure th" bdl firlD i n l O  tb6 ynke. ' 

RI:����ll1��::�f t���I�rl�:I:h� ����
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cap, d, f'lr the purpose atlt fu rth. 

DOOKS-O. C. H i l l ,  of Malo De, N. Y. : I cl.-.im intlerting 
spring' and strip" i nto "roovetl i n  t h e  bcve:cd , 0 1', botto m ,  or 
0 11 . 61' t:d�e of a rlour w htu I h e  8"id lio , , )" H i  Il I"lIe lO ht into lL 
ctl.�illg w hi('h i", corrl'li�oTldly be v t: l t tl ,  by  w h i t.: h  t h e  j " i n t �  of 
the door Ilre mlld6 wintl au.l wllf�r proof. Imb ... t.lu i l lll ly It.K 
!ltll forth . 

PUSO.·ORTE ACTION-H.. �l Kerrison, of Phi ladelpbia., 

PR.. : I cllliru flolely the toeans I employ to check aDd hold 
the hammer after the blow. 

I cl1'1.im RS fJa.rt of those menns t.he impf'ller made of the 
form dflscribed, s ubst&ntitLl Iy in tbe manner lLnd for the Ub(S 
set forth 

I alr'lO claim the bam mer butt of the torm d6flcribed. sutta· 
ble tlnd proper to r�ceive the action or pre:,,"ure of t.wo pariI'! 
or brancbeK o f  the impellor at two ditf",rent points, i n  tbe 
manner aud for the purpo · e  subst"nti ll l l y  as Bet forth. 

I chtim the impeller Hnd I.he hammer hutt.  aR described. 
or t h ei r  equj.,.·altlnt8, and tlcling cOlljointly in the manner 
l'Uo"tRntly as "pt for t h .  

I c l R i m  them conjointly R8 a meRns of checking and hold· 
Ing t he hammer after a blow. 

HOT AIR FURNACE-J. L. Kite, o f  Pbiladelphla, Pa. : I 
Am wel l Howare thal spirtt.l flu811 Jlnd ».ir palSsllgf!1I have been 
commonly used in connection w i t h  bot air furna.cell, which 
however, have genera l l y  been made hitb�rto I n  t.he �hape of 
����;tL�!8'ie�eTnh8e�!f����I ��
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of !lllirAI plt�8a�eS for hot air fumaces. 
Hut I cht.lm tbe comblnat.lon of castings. B and D. with 

thei r VHone" and with the olltllide cJl!:linll. A ,  cons lructed and 
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TAKING Sn:RE08COPIO PBOTOGRAPBS-J. H. MRr!lton, of 

PbiJadt'lphiK, Pa.. : I do not chdm the uslog of guides or 
ffll,mes or angles on a camera board, as sucb have been used 
before. 

Dl l t I cll\im the particulAr arrangement of two framee or 
Jrui rl es or board" thl\t l'ihftll work on and be fastened or piv
oled on the clt.mera board, A, At the center and front of the 
CAmera board. A, at a a'. the frame" &r gulrles to be at rl((ht 
anglell, so thM.t when ('Iosed t{lgetber tbt:y form the raieed 
ledge, h b'. paral lel with each otl1t�r, by which to artjuM and 
center the angle board , A. previoue to setLing the allKles for 
8t ert'osC'opil lg. 

Also tbe Kpp1icAtion of t·he spring, c ,  to hold th6 frame" 
t""get.her, t h �  right and left HcreW8, e e ' .  Anti nllts, d d ' .  and 
eye plattes. f f' ,  1 0 force apart, and. bold the frames, B B',  i n  
any dQ!'Il red Bngle. 

I claim the delJcriberl apparat1l8 for moving the CAmer", 
box ",no gi ving the true 8terescopic ang-Ie at one and the 
same time. 

lTh66e claim!l embrace an improvement i n  the camera 
board, which allows ol tbe camera box: being RdjuRted m ore 
expeditiously and correctly. for tak.ing 8lereoscopic p ictures 
than can be done In the common way. They a180 embrac· 
an Impro'Vement tn tbe camera box by the use o f  tbe devices 
named i n  tbe second claim for expediting the proces� and 
taking two plct.ures easily on tbe ftame plate,-a good im
provements . ]  

F'ASTItNING8 'F O R  CARPETs-Fe1tx Mi11er, of New York 
City : I clatim the met.hod of h".'t' i ug Rlid "ecuril1g cal p618 
down upon floors by means and use of the clnw book, tiub· 
stl\ntially 811 de�cribed. operating And comhining w i th the 
carpete and eyelet on the Hoor, bubslantially i n  the maoner 
and for the purpose!! set fortb. 

CUTTIKG LEU'HER BINTO STRIP! FOR Boot' Al'1'D SHOF. 
SOLES A�D HSELS-J. P. Mol liere, of LYOIlH, li'rllnce. 1'1\· 
tented In F rRnce .J u ly 22, 1853 : I claim the CUlt!U@:' up of 
tbe sidell of leather into sole �()d heei 8trips o f  any requi red 
hreRd t h ,  by meRnl of the ",elf�arreJjting ctlrved k n i fe hll\de, 
0, drh'en alternAtely to the ri�ht and to the left hy t h e  Vatu· 
canson chRin. H, while the le"thf'!r is heM in iUI Dla.ce agaillst 
the »dj u " l a l l l e  pinl'i, 3. by t b e  spring ruler, !'of, the wholtl cou
I!trucLed ll.ud �lperated 8ub�t"'lI l itlI IY as deticribed. 

SECU RING C UTTItRS TO ROTARY DlsKs-,JonRh Newton, of 
New York City : I claim securing the cuttertl, a .  to t h e  disk 
or plate.  A .  f\" shown Rnd del!cri hed , 'Viz. ,  hM.ving the cnt.· 
te.s of RemicirCllll\r form w ith let1gss or projections, d, on 
t hf'ir I ' MCk or CODvex sideR,  t h e  ledgelll o r  pr · jectlonlJ bel l l¥ 
fi tted i n  groove". c . in the Rt>mlcirculRr edges of the pro jPc· 
tlons. b. of the pl ate. A, the front or concave "Idee of l h e  
cutten having grooves, e. In  t h e m  to receive t b e  nuts o r  
segment heM.dll. r .  T h e  pf(ljections, b ,  cutters, R,  and outa 
or hcads. t. having screw". h, plUIsing through them, for tbe 
purpo!le of allowing t h e  cntterll to br�  adjulted properly. and 
aliso securing: firm ly the cutlers to t h e  diak or vllt.te. 

[The modo of securing the cuttere embraced tn this c)Illm , 
prennts them from becoming lool'e by lateral motion, the 
l e d ges on their backs fitting in t lte groove", c, Rccomplish 
tbie: dillicnlt  ohject. All the cut t eu! are wo, n down in con· 
!leqllence of b�ing often "h Arpened, thf'Y can be moved l u r 
t h e r  o u t l  by rellt.xing the �crew, h ,  to as to h a v e  their cut· 
ting edges always i n  correct Uue, to act upon tbe timber .' 
tbe proper angle. ] 

CUTTI:'OG LOCKS .AND TAPERING F.ND8 or WOOD!:l'f 
nnop�- Roy",1 Parce, of Pit cher, N .  Y. : [ do not clttim the 
Ufle of fl::tlHgee lor obtatininJl tho length of hoops between the 
lock". but only ft,S userf iu connection with my mAchine, hut 
not beinJ{ RWH.re that t h ere is i n  li se Holly device or macbine 
for cutting locka. otber th"n the .. dge, ltRW, o r  k u i fe .  

I cltt.lm the w h o l e  combination. f\IoI deticrlhed, Hnd espe. 
ciHl ly t h e  princip le of (,tJnil l� locks in  wooden hooplI by 
me,llItI or knivefJ or other culting appartt.lu�,  bAving sub· 
Mantially t h e  form of the lock requl rf'd to be made. Ilud ('ut· 
t h , g  both trlt.nsve!"l'ieiy And IQngi t udinally by the lilt.We IU{JVd
ment, no matter i n  what otller comltinaUon found. 

1m: RousJ:-W. D. Parker, of New York City : I do not 
claim ntak i n g  an ice house with double sides, lind packing 
It. 1 1 1 1 0  conducting IJubsLance betw�en tbe e id�e, foJr that is 
w e l l  k n o w l i . 

Hut I claiu. tbe construction of the ice h oulle, as :;lhown 
and del'cri hed. viiS , hllovillg tbE' tce house formt"d with duuhle 
siut:8. M. a, and double root, c, witb a suitable non- conduct. 
i ng ,; u h�t"'nt.:e pHckt"1i bel ween t hem, the house heing pro· 
v h1ed wilh M. :lIOtlftd flllor. I!, h aviu).!' au ke chlt.Ulber under· 
nea l h  i l .  and altio pro vided witb Il rlouble iucli ned floor, i i ,  
at i tfl npper p�rt, underne>ttlt which a �crt"w,  j ,  i s  lIecured, 
o n  which charCOHI amd other alJsorhpn t R ,  k,  Rrtl pl"ct'lri. 

A tioori l lg , I,  beln,K placed 01 1 l he tlOOri llg , i i .  t\ucl having 
hotelS or traps, n .  proviclt'd wilh doorM, n ' ,  made t h ron",h I t t  
Rnd KI. . ..  O t hr o u g h  l h e  ftooril ll!, i I ,  and Rcrt;:el l .  j .  t he flooring 
"I�o conilliuiul( ice, 8u bl:ltautlally RH d�tuibed sud for the 
v u rJ.!0He set forth. 

[The o\1ject of this improv(,lnent Is the constrnctlon of R 

perfect ice houlie for the preser"1alion of fruit ,  &c. Yor t h i!'! 
purpotie tho at.mos�hcre must be of R. low bllt u n i form tem
p drHture. with lL dry atmo�phere,  so as to prevent inclpien 
d.ecompoeition or fermentation, and alflo �o absorb impure 
gtLse", i f  through Inadveflence, Ilny injllred fruit, etc. ,  m �y 
be placed in it. T h ese objects are accf)mp1i8hed by the con
struction of this ice house, and the absorbents plAced t n  it 
We have Keen llond partaken offru i t p r ese rved in one of them 
durillg a whole year, and i t  loc)ked alt fresh, aud tasted as 
delicious 8S it'  j ust plucked from the tree.Jj 

WOODEN WARE-DIlVld Pierce, of Woodstock. Vt. : I 
f'llf.im. firl:lt. tbe app l i clt.tion and. u ... e of  a CUTter or cutter" i n  
gangs attached to lL sliding rest, 3 S  described, o r  their equi v ·  
�Iellts. 

Second, the apparlLtus for forming and finiMbing circular 
or el lipt ical heat.dtl or bottomB, u dellcribed, or itt! e(luiva·  
lent. 

Third, tbe apPRratus for lurning out the i n'iide of t .he cy
Jinden Rud c U . l i lIK the croze, I'lts de�cribed. 

F A N  BLOW ER-David and ,J. R. Pollock. of I�RncR"ter, 
Pa. : F i rllt, thout;h we do not or itself clAim the emlllo) 
rul:!nt of a hol low �hl\fl. we f'laim makin!! the Rhaft ho l l ow 
w i t h  o · , e l l  ends a n d  w i t h  apertures, K g, i n  tbe sld(s within 
the blower ctlsiug. IlS fjl�t fort h .  tor the purpOMe o f  i l lUllci l lg a 
current of air through the �haft to keep it  cool, Rnd at the 
t> u m t  I i lue 1 0  i llcre"st: the bllPp ly !o the fRn. 

Second,  we Cltlltn m>$.kin.: the pul le: ... . 1'\ which receiveR 
the d r i v i u g  bel l , hol low with c l olJed 611ds and " p erforaled 
fuce M.nd providing o p e n i llgs frrom ilS i uferior i nto the flh"ft. 
It.S 8et fOf l b .  for the p"rpo .. e ot' cllll li in� thfl! displact:rr.ent of 
the atir between the belt Rnd the fllce of tbR pullt"y and at 
t.he same timtl iDcr6u8ing tile tlUl.pl y  to lhe fan. 

[ T h e  w i n gs Qf this blower are 80 made 88 to be adju"ted at 
different .Dgl�s. The objects o f tbe improvements are clear· 
Iy stated, aud tbeir .. dv3l1tagelS pointed out. T hey are good, 
Rnd 0 mmend l b cmsol l"es to the attention of 311 tbose who 
make Rnd l1!'ie blowers. ] 

SOCKET HANDL1:8 rOR f'nIs.!L3-L. T. Ricbardson, of 
WOI Cttster. " .. S IS . : I do not c i a l m  a die of tt.lly �art.icular 
f 'rm ,\t'ither du I clt'i.1ll �iml,ly forming or cotletructing 
sockets by wetJ.ns 01 a diU, for di�s are u, ed fur tlu310!toQS 
vUr�vl'eb. 

but 1 claim coustructing the 8ocketll. A ,  w i t h  a die so 
formed thM.t M trtlUf:lVer:-e pa.rtition or ledg�, ". i ll'  l�ft whhln 
Ib� �nc k t' t ,  said parti l ion 0 1 '  ledgH div ili i l lg t b e  rtlcess. b, 
w l l i c h  recbivel\ the bat...d l e  of t.l Ie imI I.-meut 1'1 001 t.he reC(Sti. 
c, wuicb I I:tCt..i ves tb� sLauk, I'tO Q!; tu ob aiu Ho bullichmt bod,)' 

or  wei�ht of metAl at that part orthe socket wblch Is weld. 
ed to the shRnk. d, of the tool or implement, ror the purpose 
of forndng a strong and durable connection o f  the lOcket 
and shank, 8.11 set forth. 

[The ordinary mode o f  com:tructing sncb socket bandIes 
for the cheaper kind of sucb tools, is to forge the lOcket of 
sheet metal.  weldtog tbe Jolnt. and thcn inserUng tbe sbank 
within tbe smKlIer end anrl welding it t o  t h e  (locket. This 
forms a very imperfect connection, becllttl'e the shank bas a 
very small bearing within tbe Rocket, Rnd becuuse tbore Is 
not a sufficient weight or body o( n;.etlt.l at the small end of 
the 80cket. to be Incorporated with tbe shank. This expla 
n .. tion wilt render clear the value of the impro't'ement em· 
braced in this claim ] 

PRODUCIl'1'G INTZRMITTEl'fT ACCBLlIR.lTIOl'1' or MOTIOlf 
IN H.ARVE8TER RAKES. &o-John Richardson. o f  BuckeYII� 
town, Md. : I am aware that an accelerated motion h3S 
been ghen to grain rakee on harvesting machines, thi. I 
do not clHim. 

But I claim a device for produclog an accelerated motion 
whether in nkes or ror othtlr pUrpOl'ell, said de ... ice con1-\illf,. 
ing of the cam. a, on the drum. H. and the rR.tcb and pawl, 
I b. and friction wbeel, V. arranged and operaUog au.bstaD· 
tially 88 l:Iet fortb. 

GRA.Il'1' CLEANERS-H. D.  Reynolds. o f  Pendleton. Ind. : 
I do not claim tbe devices described, separa1ely conllidered. 

But I claim the openingf', q, in combination w ith the con· 
ductor, r . and Rcouring cylinder , 3, arrallged substantialIy 
as detScribed for the purpotoe specified. 

C R UCK. rOR TUR.l'1'IKG ECCt!:l'1'TRIOs-Jno. W. RUllllell,  of 
Apringfield. MA1-\S. ; I cht.im t.he RppJic31ion of a chuck to 
irregular objects and POllll!!: eccf'ntric from t.he center. using 
for that pUl pol'ie the Jawl'i. C C, and the acrew, E. in combi· 
nation w i th the nuts or collars, D D, In all  ror tbe purposes 
JUbBtanlially 88 set lorth. 

SEBD DRILL8-James S�lby. of Lancaster. Ohio : I claim 
dtRtributing the seed by means of tbe transverse slides.  f,  i n  
combioat,ion w i l h  the Tec i p rocating slide8, E, operated by 
means o f  an adjustable crallk formed by the sliding bar, j, 
as Bhown and described. 

[The slides, f, in the claim regnlate the qnantity of seed 
discharged ; tbis is e1fected by tbeir position under tbe aper· 
tures through whicb the 8eed PaRse8 down. The method of 
distributing the seed by the devices claimed, i!lo simple, and 
is believed to be a good impronmeot o ver other modea in 
l1ee-, to obtain the 88me r86olts.]  

MOVING RTERItO�COPlC PICTURES-A. 8. Southworth t\ 
,T. J. Hawes. of MOHton, Mas� : We t l �im giving to the ptc·  
tures of tL 8t ereOll:cope or other analJ!'ous in"trument a pRo 
dorRmic motion into Anti out of the fields of vision, hy mean8 
of mechan i s m  "nbstantially as described, or by any otber 
equivalent means. 

ROTARY F. rl G l riEs-Sylve'fter Steven8. of Boston. )(RSS. : 
I cl"im the revol ving dit!k, D, with ite valves, b b', operat· 
ing in the manner AubRlantinl1y &8 set fort.h .  

�ELF'ACT'rlG B R A K E  FOR 'VEH1CLE8-Peter T e n  Eyck. o f  
New York City : I do n o t  claim a brHke formed by placing 
bboes between the whf'els aDd the surfa.ce of' t h e f[round, i r ·  
Te"pec l i ve of the peculiar arral'gement or conuection 8hown 
het ween the "hoes And the drau/lht pole OT shafts, for they 
have been previously ufied for railroad brakes. 

.But I c lAi m  the employ ment of the �hoe8, F F, aU -ached 
to lh� he.ck axle of the vehicle by the jointed Arms o r  I�v· 
MS. B n, where "Kid shoo.' M.re connectt"d to 8 !tl idi tlg draft 
pole. G, hy rods. g �. And chain, h .  said pole, G. haviDg a 
epring, K. atttt.chbd to it. 

The ahove pKrt� being ArrAnged substanlially as shown 
and for the pnrp08es a8 set forth. 

[The I\hoes of this brnke are fiel f 'Mting ; they drop by 
their own grRvity when the �Deed of tbe team is cbecked, 
and move Into place to wedge and bind between the periph· 
erles of the back wbeels of the wagon and the ground. and 
thus "top the vebicle. It wJl1 be undef6tood t.hat tbe brake 
is elipeciaUy adapted (or wagonl and carriages in hilly re· 
gions. ] 

SELr·OPERATING CIRCULA R GATE-Wm. Thompson. of 
NMh v i l lu.  Tenn. : I Am a ware thM.t rnA-nr modifications of 
the described !,ate� rna, be mRde, I therefore do not cOIlUne 
mysf"lf t o  the prec il'e lonn tlhowD. 

I cillim constructing tbe ga-te, B. or circular form. and 
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that s3id rail may be incl ined either by tbe w�;ght of the 
person, v ehicle, or IlntmRI, w hich t. to p a }o s  tbrou�h it,  or  
by any other device. Rnd CIlium t.he Kate to rol l  down the de·  
pre .. tled end of the rKi I.  and corllleqtlently leave A f'ree or open 
SpRce bet ween the pOSts. laid gate do�tllg or relurning to i ts  
originHoI p08it ion between Ihe pOJoltS, w b e u  the rl 'U ill r�lieved 
of the wt; igbt orpretibUre whicb first actuated it. 

[This g"te Is of the form of a wheel and rests on a 'Vibr"� 
Ling rail ,  so that whetever sid e  this rail Is incltned, the gate 
will  roll-to right or left-and Ibua it is opened. and eleeeci. 
By treading on a pJatform i n  approaching the gate,  \he gate 
is made to roll to the one side and opeD, and when a per�ou 
has paseed througb and off the plRtform, a balance weight 
tills the vibrating bar. ao AS to mak-e tbe gate roll ioto posj� 
tfon and tbull be closed. Tbe invention is a pet-uliar one. ] 

BR ICK-Levi T i l l ,  of SAudusky, Ohio : I clilim the making 
of IJricb with c b a llnels or g rooves, tmd with "purs or cool· 
c31 prr-j':'ctiohS for tbe purpobt�� Hnd subMMul.ially in tbe 
maDner 8et rOI Lh. 

STEAM BOILERS-ChR8. F. ThomftR , of Taunton, ?fAStl. : I 
cl ... im t h e  i ll lprovtment of exteudhlg the t u he �heet., 0, 
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bed, in order no� only thHt  Ihe pllrt !l0 e:lltmdtd mHy flerve 
&1:1 a beM.m or t u rut. to I'IIPpOrt tile crown I"h6t"t atgKlllet t h e  
I"upenncumben t pre ... tiure ot  the Sl eHm. b u t  t h a t  I hb flHme 
a ·  d gHSt:tl from tbe fire may not o n l y  JlI\s:; again!lt the tube 
�ht:�t aud eDciobll l1{ :o.heet. R, of the exle" dt:d part of  th e 
blli ler, hut Hiso I h rough the extended p3r le of l h e  tubes 
wit hill such projected part of t,he boiler, tuJ f'.pecitied. the 
8Rme .. ervi TlK to grett.tly iucretllle the t!XltiUt of heM.tillg sur· 
tal'e exposed to tbe tire. 
HO�t!: C;)UPLIl'1'G!l'.-A . M. WaterhollAf'. of New York City : 

I do 1IOt claim the p ipe as repreHeuted in tlguna I, w ith l WO  
or more P I  ('\ject iontj or eAn i b u t  I d o  claim t he  slut Ltd Dut 
with the femalu r.ert'w Oil itK juner sluf.,ee. 

J clilim the pipe rept esented i n  figu re 3. with I.trRight or 
vert ic"l IIlotl'l (one or wore) 3ud with H �crew on its outer 
surface. 

1 lll:-oo claim tbe combiuRtion of thelle parts RS deRcribed , 
or their t'qui vlllentM, eacb with the other, al,d 8 l toK�lhu 
aud It.ll ot ber combinalloutl b U Obll'llilial l y  tbe llawe. 

JOINTS rOR STOVt!: PIPEs - A h a  Worcitm, of Ypfil1Antl,  
Mich.  : 1 claim the incll lled l aperlDlt' II mi c i rcular grooTes. 
con:-.t_ructed i n  thti manuer and lor tbe purpoS" l:IlJecltied, 811 
of w hich are fully dt:mODttlraltld. 

JOiNTZ or PIPES FOR A RTt!:StAl'1' W E LLs·:-Jeese 
Norri� Holle:., of I h l lad�l l ,hiR • .PH. • (>$.tI!llgncr (0 H. J .  
OckerhauKen. o f  Ualtimore • . M d. ) :  I ciaim t h e  mode or rel l 
d e l i ng " y 1 inders o r  tu tt�s tlutlh. ur upon It. l i n e  on t heir ex· 
terior !lurf"cis for A rteblau wells ,  or for other pnrpo�es 88 
del!lcribed, or  any other morle 6ulJrclanti.slly tiJe same 
which wiil produce tbe bamtl toffect. 

MILL D REss.-Oeora'6 1._ Dulll.ney, of :Mount .JRck�D,  
Va.,  (at'liigner to lttuben .A lien, 01 8htnand" I'I K h  Co.,  V .. , )  
1 claim tbe comitructi"u o t  w h Kt 1 cMI I a cro1D�oulld el l.oll", 
m i l l  dl e�tled, b)" tho divi  .. iOllRl mude of cHkuJation def.cri· 
bed. h�vi l ,g rollin el how leKdll. gutters (If iCI"O VeK,  f"tll wed 
with secoudKry or brR.llch e l bow I(adtl o r  ('Olive, fI, ('ommu· 
nicKtiug direct ly thf're w i t h .  jn8l�ad Ijl' lJeing tl ditsti uct or 
"'t'pKfHted serieM. T h e  �Ilid c' tnJH)llnd t"Jhow dTe:-1 h�tng 
f"rrued upon the face ofa m i ll b iOHe. haviug all inw.-rd tslu. 
I,i ug or dt'prelllied l!IurfM.ce. tugethtlr with Ul l  uULwttJd tilo· 

����!::
d
s�:;o����

Y circle, bpec itic311y as d(·scribed nud for tbe 

Tnt!: MANUF.ACTURIC or A RTifiCIA L STOl'1''E.-Thomu 
HodK"on, o r  Brook lyn.  N. Y., ("'�tilgner to Robert L. 
Wrl�h'. of New York City . )  PlI,t e ll f e d  in J4;n�lud. May 9, 
185� : I do not clf\im the admixture of blood .-lI h sand or 
olher tartby or mineral mfttler, t:xcept in ,be mtt.nner and 
for the purpOlre herein ep�cified, u I am aw are t b atL ... uch 
mlxtureK hlive I;e(n IIstld for mortRr, cement, 8tu('eo • .tc. 

Hut 1 chtim thtl composition fO l m  .. d tty the ddmixture of 
SKurt or pulverized IStolle, pIR�It!r 01 Paris .  and bCaI.5l ' s  blood, 
w h e n  tllest: iUj(reuient8 are mixed i n  t lle  mllll.t:!", M.ud ill 
aoollt, (wit.hout I i m i liul( myself precisely to) the prol ,orti r'll8 
�1��'���I�t��, f�;��' 111�r�1\:d��1b�d 

c
i':::o W11.1;!���,lL a���i�l�c��:lt:i 

oruamt;:uls or de\'icct;, IHatua.ry. or orutlmcntal or other 
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forms or 19ures, and In such eontlltlon8 DIed fl.8 a. lubfltf tute for Btone, tor building, architectural Cl' other ornamental pnrposes. 
[See Bome aecounts of this Invention in another column.] 
MACHINES ,"OR HORING CYL' N DJIlRS.-\fR..-vin S. Otis. 

(fLR8igo6r to Ch uba Rum]el,) of Rochester. N. Y. : I claim the arrangement of t.he parts lubstKDtilll ly, as dpllcri bed, 80 as to produce an alternating tranRverMe motion of cyl inder in cnmhinaUon with a Totatimr movement of the cutter, or vieeversa, lIubstantial1y M let forth. 
)I.£KJNG NUTs.-lBaac II. S� eer, of Winchestn. Ya. (liB.  

Bivn e r  tn HeJlTy Cart .. " nf  P i t l Mburlth. Pa.) Ante-Dattd ,  December 19 1�4 : I claim, fir8t, milking a nut at a s io., Ie opera.tion, from a heattld bKr o r  plate of metal. by cutting oti '  the blRnk from tbe bar .  punching A. hole or eye througb it, Rni sw�rng it into shape. snh8tanttall� as set fortb . /1 by8:��h' t�i�c8��r�1���e7etl�� t:�;t, 8�P:::t��� ��dAi�: preve'1ted r .. om strainin2' or bUTllting duriug the operation, 
luh8tanU8Uy as set forth. 

TIllrd. sbR.plng nll t N  by subjecting them whUe hot to Dnw -

I ���!�i�! (t!��r�tac:r�r{;;:�:t fo�th�ewg���b� th"e� !ne ��e l RheJ with "l1ch " df'gree 01 tmoothneMli . rt'gll iarity and p re-t r.iC!.ion. that in the coodltlon in which they COMe trom the mi.chine, th�v Kre lit  to UBe in the cODstruction ot mOBt 
i" I .lunda ofm1&Chlnery, and are at the BKme tim� Mounder and Btronger than u llprulled nuts, made by ml&Chinery. 
! , I 
I 

KE-ISSUB. 

R!!�r :;�i:t��::, M;;BI��i';i!inVaj�::td�t�dd 1:0: 
26, 1861 : We are aware that Isaac H Steer about the vear 

�1�!:"rrb�r�t�tt������:��l�reJb� �:::�� e w:b��e w�:id 
do tbls automatic·.ny, therefore W p  tlo 1I0t (")aim thl5 pro
ce I in  Ilticlr ll.ud irrelipedive of machinery, but, beiug tbe 
til  Bt to COllRtrnct "' machine capable or m�king DUt.S by thil proce.,s. without any other manipulation tban il required for feeding In the bar Irun. We claim the machine lubatRDtially as described, for ma· 
king nutl. by cnuing the blank from a heated bar of iron, puuching its ey� in a closed d ie-box, pre8!<oioll i t  into "hape white in the d i e -box and on the puuch, and then dlscbarginll it "'s Bpecitied. 

[FOURTBBN' of tbe patentll in the above Ifst were secarc.d 
througb this officf . 

.. .. . ..  
(For the Scientific American.) 

Varladon of the M88Ilelic Needle. 
A fcw days ago, I had th e pleasure of a 

p:l ance at one of the volumr s of B ache's Re
port of the United States Coast Survey, " nd 
thought '" few remarks might not be uninter
esting to many of your readers. The follow, 
ing table will show the variation of the needle 

I at several points : -

I I 
Cape Flattery, Washington Tehi tory, varia-

tion 20t East 
Santa Barbara, Cal - 1 st 
San Luis Pass, Texas 
G�lveston, . -' 

Sllip Island Shoal, La. 
Pascagonla River. Miss. 
St. George's , T una, Florida 
St, John's Harbor " 

North Edisto River 
Cape Roman Shoals, S. C.,  
Cape Fear River, N. C., 
Pungoteague Oreek, Va., -
New York Bay 

Nantucket, 
Alden's Rock, Portland, Me. 

\I 
81 

, 8 
'7t 

3 

3 

t 
2t West 

6 
9t 

l Ot 
From this it appears that there is SO! de

grees difference in the variation, between 
the most western and eastern points of the U. 
S. The line of variation passes through the 
State of North Carolina.. Can any one tell 
where it passes through the States north of 
that ? I have heard it said that it passes 
near Pittsburg. 

The magnetic pole, as marked on Mitchell's 
Atlas, is on the '70th parallel of north lati
tude ; and on the lOth meridian of longitu.de, 
west from Washington. Is there more than 
on e  magnetic pole ? Is the magnetic pole sta.
tionary or movable ?  Is the line of no varia
tion straight or crooked-and where located ?  
It is said that the variation of the needle 
changes from east to west, in a given num
ber of years. Is this so-and if so, how ac , 
counted for ? 

An answer to the questions propounded 
above, would be very interesting to survey
ord in general. The law of Pennsylvania, 
which has been in operation for the last three' 

years, requires surveyors to adj ust their com 
passes to an established meredian, to be estab
lished at or near the county seat of each 
county, and entered in a book, 'kept for that 
purpose, the variation of the n eedle from 
said meridian. At some future time, I will 
give you the result of the entries made for 
the last three years. Suffice it to say, at pre
sent, that the variation is on the increase 
westward. GEORGE P. DAVIS. 

Stitntifit �mtritan+ 
European invention., Dloeoverle", &c. 

NEW COMPOUND OF GOLD AND MERCURY.
When gold is treated with mercury in large 
excess, a definite compound is formed, which 
remains dissol ved in the mercury, from which, 
however, it  often separates i n  a crystalline 
form, and from which it may be almost en
tirelv separated by mechanical meane, such 
as p ressure thl ough ch amois leather. This 

s )lid amalgam crystall izes in four,sided 
prisms, and contains six parts of gold to one 
of mercury, and fuses on elevating the tem
perature (Gmelin, vol. iii.) The mercury, 
however, which has passed through the cha
mois.leather, always conta.ins gold, iB pro
portio n  varying from a minute trace to 1 0  
grs. in  t h e  pound. In t h e  metallurgical pro
cesses for extl'acting gold, it becomes impor
tant to estimate the amount of gold remaining 
in the fluid part ot the mercury, and it was 
during some experiments made with the view 
of ascertaining the best method of doing so 
that this new amalgam was discovered. 

This substai>ce is best obtained by dissolv· 
ing gold in mepcury in the proportion of 1 
part of gold to 1000 of mercury, about, 7 
grs. to the pound avoirdu poi�, squeezi u g  the 
sol uti 0 a through chamoi.·leather. and di.solv· 
ing the mercury in dilute nitric acid w ith 
gentle heat. The com pound is left i ll  the 
form of four-sided prisms, of the most bril
liant metallic luster, which may be boiled i u  
nitric acid without decomposition, and ex
p osed to the atmopphere for months without 
becomin g  tarnished. On exposure to heat 
they do not fuse, but afford a sublimate of 

metallic mercury, amounting in my experi
ments to rath e r  lees than 12 per cent. ; the 
form of the cry stals remained unaltered, their 
luster was little affected, and the residue con
sisted of pure gold. This would correspoud 

to a compound of four atoms of gold to one of 
mercury :

Au 
Hg 

1 9'7 X 4� 788 or 88 74 
- 100 1 00 " I t  2 6  

Total 888 1 00.00 
[By T. H. Henry, F. R. S. ,  in the London 

Mining Journal.] 

ed by Prot Faraday, before the Royal Socie
ty, on a disputed question of electrical con
duetion :-

" The point in dispute is, whether electri
city can be transmitted through fluid bodies 
without decomposing the m. In explaining 
and illustrating the subject, Prof. Faraday in
troduced a number of experiment!, to show 
the relative powers of different substances of 
conducting frictional an d voltaic electricity. 
The conduction of frictional electricity by 
wire�, by' th c hand, and by a sol id piece of 
niter, when applied to a charged electrome
ter, are supposed to be produced without any 
chemical action, and is called " conduction 
proper ; "  but when liquids are the media 
through which electricity is  conducted, de
composition takes place, and many experi
ments seem to confirm the opinion, which by 
some electricians is  considered an established 
law, the amount of decomposition has a defi
nite rel ation to the quantity of electricity 
transmitted. Ji'araday 's researches h ave es
tablished the fact, th at when an electric cur
rent is passing through a fluid and decompos
i ng  i t., the process of decomposition tak es 

plact! instantaneously in each particle of the 
fl uid that serves to conduct the electricity, 
and that a train of decompositions and re
compositions is thus set in action. Whether 
any portion of electricity passes by " conduc
tion proper" beyond th at which thus decom
poses the fluid, is the question that remains 
to be determin ed, and 011 which Prot Faraday 
expressed himself still doubtful, though it 
m ight be gathered from his observations that 
his opinion leans towards the hypothesis of 
partial " conduction proper" through fluids. 
To g ive an idea of the vast quantities of 
electricit.y that are excited by chemical ac
tion, and the d ifficulty of estimating the 
amount transmitted, he kept a galvanometer 
deflected for a few moments by the excite· 
m ent of electricity in a small pair of plati
num and zinc plates applied to his tougue, 
and observed that in that short space of time 
a greater quantity of electricity had been 
cal led into action by those small plates tha n  
i g  contained in several thunder-storms. From 

IMPROVED TUYKRE FOR SMITH'S HEARTHS.- this it might be inferred that a quantity of 
A paper was recently read before the Bir· voltaic electricity, inappreciable by the in
mingham Institution of Mechanical Engineers strnments employed in ordinary experiments, 
(England,) on improvements in T uyeres, might be conducted unob$erved withollt de
by John Fernie, which clearly demonstrated composing action , which quantity, however, 
the advantages of a large water space around ifit had been in the state of intensity of fric
the tuyere · to prevent their burning out. - tional electricity, would exh ibit powerful ef
Mr. Fernie having observed the defects in the fects. 
common water tuyeres, which in large fires Professor Faraday noticed the experi
were sometimes burnt out in a day, found ments of  electricians on the Continent, which 
that, from the smallness of the water space , appeared to confirm the notion, that even 
steam was formed at the end, which drove frictional electrIcity cannot be conducted 
the water back into the cistern, and it struck through water without decomposing it, and 
him, as an improvement, to make the space in opposition to that hypothesis, he exhihited 
sufficiently large to allow a free circulation others, which he said it is difficult to explain, 
of the fluid, and thus prevent the formation except on the supposition that w ater con
of steam. The entire annular space round ducts directly, i n the same m anner as solid 
the nozzle of the blast pipe, instead of being conductors. Two wet muslin bags, blown 
supplied with w ater from a tube only, is o ut, to resemble in effect two large soap bub
placed in communication with a large body bles, were held in the electric field, between 
of fluid by opening direct into the water cil!- the electrical m achine and a conductor con
tern, which insures in all cases a good supply nected with the earth, without being so near 
of: water, and as that portion n earest the fire ai to receive any charge. When removed 
gets hot, it circulates, and prevents the melal together, and applied to th e electrometer, 
getting too high a temperature. The first there w as no ind ication of electric ity ; but 
one on this principle was put to work in when one bag was separated from the other 
1 84 6, and proved eminently successful ; it w hil.t under the influence of electrical in
was a single casting, with the inner pipe for duction, they then exhibited electrical con
the blast, carried Itraight through to the ditions, one being negative and the other po
back of the water reservoir. A modification sitive, in the same manner as two metallic 
was suggested by a brother to the author of balls would. The evaporation of spirits of 
the paper, in which the tuyere was cast in wine without decompOSition, by the heat of 
two pieces-the one nearest the heat being two immersed conducting plates from a vol, 
fixed on by a conical joint with bolts and taic battery, was also noticed, as evidence of 
n uts, which can thus be removed when burnt " conduction proper" by a fluid. Prot Fara.
out, and a new one supplied. In the Brit- day, in conclusion, expressed his ignorance of 
tannia Carriage and Wagon Works, near the nature of the mysterous power of electriKennett's Squarp, Pa.. , June 18, 1855 . 

.. , _ ,  .. Birmingham, S5 of these tuyeres are in ulle, cit y, and said, with respect to the special ac-

Venus, one of the brightest of th e planeu, most of which have been four or five months tion of the force he had that eve ning noticed, 

i. now visible with the n aked eye in the day in wear, and have pl Oved so satisfactory, his min d " is still in doubt. " 

I time, and for two or three months to come it that 35 more fires have been fitted with them. • , _  . ..  

I I will be increasing 

.. 

i
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_
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Haney, and may be At the Brittannia Foundry, Derby, they had Southern Copper Ore. 

ft been in constant use, and not one had requir· There are very rich mines of copper in seen e very a ernoon. 
ed renewal ; there Is no disadvantage of ma- Tennessee and Georgia. No less than 9,558,95 8 

I The waters of Lake Erie are continually king them of cast-iron. Ibs. of it were carried over the Central Geor-

�' rising. They are now three feet higher than ELECTRICITy- CONnucTloN.-The following gia Railroad last year, and exported from Sa-
they were four years ago. is the substance of a lecture, recently deliver· vannah to England. 

!2!±!!. L±£! __ 

Report on Steam Bollen-8ea_ 
David Embree,  Esq., Supervising Inspect·  

or ,  under the new steamboat l aw,  for the dis
trict of St. Louis, has presented a report to 
the Secretary of the Treasury, on the sub
ject of steam boilers. It embraces an ac
count of experiments mad e for preventin g  
the scale forming in steam boilers, and for 
testing the strength of iron of the exploded 
b(\iler of the steamers Kate Kearney and 
Timour No. 2. 

The following are selections from the re
port, relating to the scales or incrustations 
in boilers, and next week, we will present 
the part of the report relating to the strength 
of steam boiler iron, which i8 very interest
ing and instructive :-

"By experience many years ago, I found that 
vegetable acids and vegetable alkalies would 
de.troy and prevent  such scal£8 ,  when form
ed from the waters of the Ohio, they being 
principally composed of carbonate of l ime ; 
but from tests la.tely made, of the low water 
scales or coating, of the waters of the Mis
souri ,  they were found to contain from 46 to 
48 per cent. of sulpbate of lime ; the appear
ance is different from those of the Ohio, and 
they adhere to iron l ike paint to wood. My 
first attempt was to ascertain what kind of 
aoid would d issolve this deposit, and at the 
same time what effect such acid would have 
upon copper and iron. The following is the 
resul t ;-
The Results of tests of Missouri lime scalell. 

at the request of the Supervising In-
8pector.-A mixture of 1·2 oz. of muriatic 

acid, and 1 oz. of water, 1,2 oz. scales, 62 gra. 
copper, S2 grs. iron-dissolved one half of 
the scales, and had no 811ect on the copper or 
iron. 

A mixture of l 2 oz. sulphuric acid and 1 
oz. of water, 1-4 oz. ( 1-4 oz, is equal to 112  
grs.)  @cales, 90 grs. copp'er, 2 8  grs. iron
dissolved 1 0  grs. of scales, had no e 1lect on 
the copper, dissolved 4 grs. of the iron. 

A mixture of 1-2 oz. nitric acid and 1 oz. 
of water, 1·2 oz. scales, 90 grs. of copper, 32 
grs. of iron-dis801ved all of the scales, dis
solved 8 grs. of copper and 9 grs. of iron. 

A mixture of 1-2 oz. acetic acid and 1 oz. 
of water, 1-4 oz. of scales , 70 grs. copper, 
30 gr8. iron-dissolved 32 grs. of the scale8, 
without any effeot on the copper or iron. 

J. J. T.  COLllAN. 
St. Louis, March 14, 1 855. 
The most promising of these was the muri

atic ac id j taking into consideration amongst 
other things, the cost of the article. 

In these experiments the materials were 
cold. I afterwards repeated them with the 
muriatic acid, and found when cold one or 
two per cent. of the iron dissolved j but 
when gradually heated in a sand bath, to 
nearly the boili n g  point of water, the reeult 
was from 14 to 36 per cent. of iron diseolved, 
with but littie effect on the scales of deposit. 

I afterwards used muriatic acid, one part, 
and water, two parts, cold, on a flue of the 
steamer Elvira, and in short time dissolved 
the lime or coating j the rust or dark coating 
also came off, leaving the iron bright and 
apparently uninj ured. 

To the iron thus cleaned I applied " Sib
bard's anti corrosive metalic compound." 

On the first trip ol the boat (having been 
out one week) there did not appear to be any 
deposit on this compound. On the second 
trip there appeared a thin skin of lime j af
terwards it accumulated &8 fast as on any 
other part of the boiler j it however, separa
ted from the iron by the U8e of a sharp In
strument, more readily than it did In other 
places." 

.. - .. 
Coal of &he Oblo Valley. 

We learn by the Railroad Record, Cincin
nati, that about 60,000,000 bushels of bitu
minous coal are raIsed and consumed in the 
Ohio Valley. The coal field of the Ohio Val-
ley is the largest in the world ; the coal sur
face amounting to 9 9, 0(j0 square miles. That 
of Great Britain only amounts to 1 2, 000, and 
from it no less than 925,000,000 bushels are 
raised every year. It  is the Bource of Eng
land's' great weahh ; without it her manufac· 
tures would be very insignificant. The Ohio 
Valley must be the great Iron Ihop of th� 
world Bome of these days. 

.. 
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�nbtntillns+ 
Bt.SuJphuret of Carbon 108 a MoUve AIIent. 

There has been on exhibitio.:l in this. city 
for some time, & small engine using the bi
sulphuret of carbon, as a motive agent, and 
it is also fitted up to use steam, so as to show 
the difference between the two agents, that 
is, their economy in fuel. We have witnessed 
two experiments ; one wi th the bi-sulphuret 
of carbon, and the other with steam ; but al
though we had intended to test the relative 
differenoes of theie two agents by other expe· 
riments, we have not found time to do 80.
We will, therefore, present the results of the 
eJtperiments we have already witnessed, be
cause they are of great importance : 

The engine is a small one, similar in every 
respect to a common steam engine, with an 
outside condenser. The first experiment was 
with steam, and 7 ounces of alcohol for fuel. 

At twelve pounds pressure, the engine made 
1285 revolutions, with a frictiou brak e on, 
and the weight placed four inches from the 
fulcrum. With bi-sulphuret of carbon, the 
engine made 1 65 2  revolutions with the quan
tity of alcohol, as fuel-pressure 35 Ibs. and 
the weight plac�d on the brake at 12 inches 
from the fulcrum, thus exerting over three 

times the power with the same quantity of 
fuel. We should like to have witnessed the 
steam tested at h igher pressures, but we hav e 
been asaufed, that the same relative differences 
have always been exhibited at all preasures. 
The economy of this substance as a new mo
tive agent, has been demonstrated, thus 
far ; of this there can be no dOUbt ; and it 
seems to place a negative upon the general 

accepted statement of chemists, " all vapors 
contain a like amount of latent heat." 

The bi-eulphuret of carbon is made by rais
ing charcoal to a red heat in a retort, and 
then introducing small pieces of sulphur.
The vapor that passes off, is condensed into 
a liquid, by being passed through a worm 
immel"Sed in cold water. This liqui<:l is sen
sitive to heat, and easily condensed with 
cold. It cannot dissolve iu water, and it is 
therefore w ell adapted for a motive agent by 
condensing it under water in a covered con
denser. It is a com bustible compound, igni. 
ting with a brilliant flalh of flame, but with
out a violent explosion. We hope to see 
this substance applied on a large scale, and 
this can be done with any steam engine that 
Uies an outside condenser. Our engineers 
should give it a candid coniideration. The in
ventor is Bernard Hughes, an ingenious me
chanic of Rochester, N. Y., who has applied 
this motive agent successfully for more than 
a year, and from his experience, he has per
fect confidence in its superior economy. 

.. � .. 
A New Propeller. 

There is now to be seen at the office of the 
Royal North American Steam Mail Co.-E. 
Cunard's-at the Bowling Green, models of 
the new propeller for steamships, for which 
an American patent was granted to Chas. de 
Bergue, of London, on the 9th of last Janu
ary. We have had the pleasure of examIn
ing the application of the propeller, on a 
small scale, at the above-named p l ace, which 
impressed us favorably with its simplicity, 
compactness, and originality. We were ac
quainted with the invention previously, but 
had not seen a working model in operation 
before. The propeller somewhat resembles 
a rocking arm or blade, working in a cham
ber open at each extremity, one on each side 
of the vessel, as a substitute for and in the 
place of the common paddle wheel. It is 
connected by 110 rod to a crank on the extrem. 
ity of the main shaft of the engine, and it 
thus receives a vibrating treading motion, 
the action being somewhat like that of a 
fish's tail : it is all under water except the 
crank, and part of the connecting rod. 

lIr. de Bergue was present, and explain
ed its nlloture and qualities to quite a num
ber of �cientific gentlemen. It is a sub
ject to which he has devoted much study 
and attention. Working models of the in
vention are now on exhibition in Paris, and 
we understand they have attracted no small 
share of observation by those interested in 
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nautical inventions. We'intend to publish 
en gravings of this invention in a week or 
two. 

.. - . 
Apparatus for Teatlng Iho litrenllth of Materlab 

Mr. R. G. Hatfield, a prominent architect 
of this city, has invented, and put in opera. 
ti on at his rooms, 396 Broadway, a hydraulic 
a pparatus of great power for the purpose of 
testing the strength of materials. He has 
already conducted a large number of exper-

i ments for various parties with the most per
fect satisfaction. By means of the apparatus 
the exact cohesive and lateral strength of 
given samples, as well as torsion, crushing 
resistance, &c. , may be easily ascertained. 
This improvement will be a val uable and 
convenient acquisition for builders, manu
facturers, engineers, &c., since the strength 
of any particular size or quality of iron , 
wood or other material may be quickly 
known. 

NEW BALLAST TRIMMING FOR STEAMBOATS. 

railroad, and no screws are used ; either of 
th e plans may be used, but they are bot h 
alike in the principle of being guided and di. 
rected by the ballasting pendulum, and may 
be used on deck or under deck, for river or 
lake steamboats. In this figure the ballast 
box to the left has reached its place, and the 
ves�el is about to 8ssume its proper position. 

j represents a belt to operate the machinery, 
and A represents the clutch arms of the bal. 
lasting pendulum , a. The application of this 
invention to accomplish the objects specified, 
will no doubt be easily understood by all, as 
the mach.inery is exceedingly simple. 

On aU our steamboats ballast boxes oa 
wheels, containing shot or heavy weights, are 
kept on deck, and wheeled from the lee to 
the weather side, as adjnstable ballast to 
right the vessel. The annexed figures repre
sent an im proved method of shifting such 
movable ballast, to be used on steamboats 
and all vessels requiring trimming of balla. 5 
The inventors are Thomas A. Sedgwick. of 
Binghamton, N. Y., and Frederick Sedgwick, 
Esq., of Stratford, Oonn., who have takeD 
measures to secure a patent. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the machin
ery for effecting the object stated, and fig. 2 

the other end of a Rhaft, i, on the Inner end 
of which is a bevel wheel, E, that gears into 
two bevel pinions, E E, on 110 lo"se collar se
oured on the center of the shaft of the screws, 
b b, which extends from end to end of the 
frame. By l·otating the sh aft, i, the bevel 
gear will be moved without ddving the screw, 
if the pendulum is perfectly plumb, for the 
loose collars of the pinions, E E, will revolve 
free on the shaft. If, however, the pendulum 
vibrates out of the true perpendicular, the 
arms, h h, will push one of the clutcses, F, 
towards the back of one of the pinions, E, 
on which there are clutch pins, so that these 
will take into one another, and the screw 
shafts, b b, will revolve and move the bal
last weights or boxes, c c,-the one from the 
side to the center, and the other from the cen
ter to the high side of the vessd, which will  
then right itself, and the pendulum will as
sume its perpendicular position, and the 

is a transverse section, showing the machinery 
in operation. In fig. 1 a is a pendulum with 
a weight attached. It is hung on an axis 
above, secured in a plate, and is thus allowed 
to swing or vibrate -as the vessel careens. g 
g are two cross arms jointed to the pendulum, 
and h h are two arms proj'lcting upward 
from these, and have shippers on their upper 
ends which take into the grooves of two 
clutch collars, F F, of the shaft of the screws, 
b b. These screws pass through nuts in the 
collars of large heayy boxes, c c, with fric
tion rollers on their under surfaces, to run on 
rails, d d. The lever handle , j, is secured on 

More information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to the inventors, at Bingham
ton, N. Y., or Stratford, Conn. 

.. . .... .. 
The ErIlWOn. 

The above steamer sailed from this port 
on ,her :first Atlantic voyage on the 16th of 
this month. It is said that it would not 
take cargo, and could not get but very 
few passengers It left this port uactly 
at the same hour as the Washington, our 
oldest and slowest steamer, destined for the 
same port. Since they Im-t they have been 
seen several times. Capt. Robinson, of the 
ship R. Robinson, from Liverpool, reporj,s 
seeing them on th!l 17th off Nantucket Shoal 
bearing N. N. E., 35 miles distant, at 9 A. 
M.-the Washingto n  about eight miles 
ahead , weather moderate. Capt., Guptie, of 
hrig Frances Jane, reports seeing them on 
the 18th, at 8 A. M., in lat. 40 35, Ion. 70 12,  
both under steam only j weather very mod
erate ; wind from eastward. The Washing
ton about two miles ahead. They were se�n 
twice afterwards, the Wa8hington still 
ahead, and the distance widened between 
them to about 18 miles. 

.. - . 
Wire Duh Coven. 

Some specimens of plated wire dish cov
ers and painted wire window screen II were 
exhibited at our office a few days ago, from 
the establishment of B. F. Allen & Co., who 
have recently commenced the manufactur. 
ing of wire goods at Amherst, Mass. The 
articles shown h ere, exhibited much perfec
tion in execution, and we were informed tbat 
landscapes, views, and designs from en. 
gravings or pen and ink sketches, may be 
transferred to suit the fancy. Orders for 
these goods are filled by Messrs. Hathaway 

& Carmer, 13 Platt street. this city. 
.. .  ,.. . 

Hora.,., G...,.,ley and hIB Accllier Ia Pari .. 

It will be observed by our Paris correspon. 
dence that Horace Greeley had been put in. 
to a French prison, on the complaint of a 

Parisian artist-M. Leschene-for a claim 
of $2,500, as damages for a statue sent by 
the artist to the NQW York Exhibition, and 
which was said to have been broken. The 
claim for damages was brought against Mr. 
Greeley because he was a director of the 
New York Exhibition, and on this charge he 
was sent to the debtor's prison of Clichy, 
confined for two days, and then discharged, 
the judge before whom the case was brought 
having promptly dismissed the complaint. 

Great Trial of MowlnK Machlaea. 

A great trial of mowing machines took 
place on the d ays of the 15th and 16th ult., 
at Bedford, Westchester Co., under the su-

• perintendence of the County Agricultural 
clutches will free themselves from the pin Society. We have received the report of the 
ions. It is therefore a self-acting ballast reg- Committee appointed to decide upon the dif
ulator, for the shaft, i, may be kept, and is ferent machines, but we have not room for 
intended to be kept in motiou by the engine, it in our columns this week. We shall pub
as shown in fig. 2, and just as thc vessel ca- lish it in full, with remarks, in our next num
reens so will the pendulum, a, operate the ber. 
clutches, F F, to shift the ballast and turn 
the veesel. This is done by the two center 
pinions revolving in contrary directions, and 
by the clutch being shifted 80 as to take into 
that pinion that will turn the screw shaft, to 
bring the weighted carriage or box to the el
evated side of the vessel. 

In figure 2 the pendulum is shown swung 
to the right side, and the vessel inclined up
wards to the left. The right hand clutch is 
shown thrown into gear with the right hand 
pinion, which gears into the pinion on the 
end of a barrel around which a chain, b b, is 
wound off and on to shift the ballast boxes, C 
c, In this figure the ballast cars run on a 

A Schooner Beatlna the Steamen. 

The echooner .Illbert Mason, Oapt. Smith, 
has proved herself to be one of the fastest, 
if not the fastest craft of her @ize plying be
tween this port and Charleston, having made 
eight trips from dock to dock in thirty-four 
days, running time. She made one run in 
sixty-seven hours, reporting the steamship 
which sailed the same time. The .Il1fJert Ma· 
son was built at Patchogue, L. I., and regis· 
ters 150 tuns. 

. - . ..  
We have recently examined several fine 

specimens of oil distilled from the Brecken· 
ridge Coal. 
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NEW YORK, JUNE 30, 1855. 

The Lenlrth of Buman LICe. 

An article in the last number of Black. 
wood's .Magazine, on the above subject, 
holds out the idea that the age of man should 
be one hundred years instead of three-score
and ten. The author says, " We do not sim
ply die ; we usually kill ourselves. Our hab
its, our passions, our anxieties of body and 

i mind, these shorten our lives, and prevent us 
from reaching the natural limit of human ex
istence." Gluttony, he asserts, destroys more 
lives than intemperate drinking, and yet, " it 
is the fashion to restrict the term sobriety to 
the moderate use of liquors." A sober life 
no doubt implies moderation in all things-in 

, eating, drinking, and in the enjoyment of all 
th e  pleasures of life. But although we have 
read and heard much of moderation in eating 
and in drinking, the difficulty has al ways 
arisen in our minds respecting the true stand
ard of moderation. What is it ? who will de· 
fiue it ? The standard suitable for one is not 
for another. No man can doubt for a mo
ment the benefits of moderation-temperance 

, in all things . But no man can or should set 
up his own standard for his neighbor. And 
yet it may truly be said, that general rules 
for temperance may be set down, which, if 
followed, would be of immense benefit ; such 
as " not to eat so much as will unfit the 
mind for its usual exertions ; or so much as 
will make the body heavy and torpid. Nor 
to pass hastily from one extreme of living to 
another, but to change slowly and cautiously, 
to eat plain and wholesome food, and to pro
portion its quabtity to the temperament, the 
age, and strength of the eater. Not to al
low the appetite for food or dri:Jk to regulate 
the quantity to be taken, but experience, 
void of sensual desire." These rules, if fol
lowed, will tend to promote health, and thus 
lead to a greater length of days and years in 
man's existence ; still there is a natural pe
riod for man to exist and neither food, drink, 
nor Bobnety ean place him beyond that. We 
find that each species of animal has its boun
dary of life, and so has man. He has his in
fancy, youth, middle age, old age, and then 
comes the winding sheet and the narrow 
house. But how long does his existence last ? 
how many years encircle his natural life ?
These are important questions. We find that 
thirty years is considered to be a generation ; 
that is, the whole world is re-peopled every 
thirty years with a new race, and a like num· 

I ber departs from it in that period. But no 
I person con>iders thirty years as the natural 

term of man's life-seventy years being gen· 

I i erally set down as that limit. A book, how

I ! ever, recently published in Paris, by M. 
Flourenli, wliich has created no small sensation 
in that city, places old age at eighty.fi ve years, 
and the complete natural life of man about a 

, century. He places first manhood between 
forty·five and fifty-five, and second manhood 
from that to seventy, instead of old age at 
that period. We are inclined to accept his 
view of the question as the most correct one. 
Buffon, the naturalist, entertained such an 
opinion. The rule of life laid down by him 
is, that animals live from six to seven times 
the number of years required to complete 

: their growth, such as the horse, which cam· 
! pletes its growth at four years. lives from 

twenty to twenty-four yeal'!', and a man who 
takes eighteen years to reach his full growth 
may live more than a hundred years. There 
are but few men who live to a hundred years, 
and just IlS few horses that live to twenty-four, 
but that affords no reason why many men, 
and almost all men of a sound constitution, 
may not live for a century. The table of M. 
Flourens relating ttl life is as follows : 
Man grows for 20 years, and lives 90 or 100 
The camel 8 " . .  40 

, The horse I) " " 25 
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larger animals live about five times longer 
than the time requi�ed for their full growth. 
This question is one of deep importance to 
the whole human family. It is one to which 
the ingenious Frenchman has brought a great 
amount of knowledge in investigation, and he 
holds up science, as presenting to all men by 
a life of sobriety, a very extended fund of 
existence. 

-------. .-����, .. ------
Education and the Laws of Bealt ... 

The Philadelphia Ledger, in a very ex
cellent article on the above subject, states 
that the Directors of Herriot's Hospital, in 
Edinburgb ,  Scotland, have resolved to im
part to all the pupils connected with that in
stitution, a knowledge of the elements of 
physiology and the laws of health. The 
Ledger says ; 

" There can be no better proof required of 
the increasing intelligence of the age than 
the adoption of this reform in one of the most 
conservative institutions of one of the most 
conservati\'e capitals in Europe. On this 
side of the Atlantic, the study of physiology 
has been introduced into --numerous schools ; 
but hitherto, in Europe, this important 
branch of knowledge has been ignored in 
acatlemies for the young, while Latin, Greek 
and l\Ietaphysics have been crammed ad lib· 
itum down the throats of pupils." 

In connection with this, let us say, that 
the D irectors of the Hospital mentioned have 
long followed a practice which all our Aca
demies would do well to copy ; that is, giv
ing their pupils manly physical, as well as 
mental training. Athletic exercises of va
rious kinds, and the army drill by an old 801-
dier, have long been taught in Herriot's Hos
pital, and we apprehend that these are more 
necessary for youth than simple mental i n
struction in the elements of Physiology. In 
all our common schools Physiology is daily 
taught, while its principles are daily viola
ted by the very rules of these schools. Chil
dren of from five to twelve years of age are 
compelled to attend school from 9 A. M. to 
3 P. M., without being allowed to go home 
for dinner ; and we have known some in
stances of little ones' having had their cold 
lunch stolen, who were actually refused per
mission to go home when suffering from hun
ger, and thus they were compelled to sit and 
study, without food, for a larger period than 
it would be prudent for grown-up men and 
women to fast. The children in all our 
schools should be allowed one full hour for 
dinner every day. This is as necessary for 
them as for adults. What is the use of teach
ing children the laws of health in our schools 
and at the same time compel them to violate 
those laws. 

We do not object to Physiology as a school 
study-we approve of it, but we must say 
that our school teachers and Commissioners 
of Education are of all the persons we know, 
the very ones that most require to be put 
through the rudiments of the laws of health 
and common sense, respecting both the hab
its of pupils and the several branches of in
formation which they are taught. The most 
of the teaching is impractical, useless, mind
less-no better than a parrot's roll-call. Like 
what was declared by a celebrated orator 
respecting the Constitution of England, the 
system of education pursued in our schools 
is everything and uothing' An educational 
reform is certainly demanded, not only for 
the schools of New York, but those (as we 
have been informed) o f  all our cities togeth-
er. 

. - . ., 
New ArtlUelal Stone. 

tel in this city, on the evening of the 15th 
inst., at which some beautiful specimens were 
exhibited, and one made but a few hours be
fore. These comprised, trusses, lintels, sill
tops and .bas-relief for a new store on the 
corner of Columbia and Carrol streets, Brook
lyn, which excited admiration. These re
sembled the common brown free st.ne used 
for buildings in our city, and in hardness and 
strength were equal, if not superior to it. It 
grows harder with age, and its introduction 
for building and architectural purposes, pre
sents in prospect the dawning of a new era 
in architecture, as ornamental work, like 
brown free stone, can be produced by mold
ing this compOSition, at a cost far below that 
required for carving such work with the mal
let and chisel. 

Prof. Mapes was present and made a speech 
on the subject, (which has been published.) 
It was a disquisition relating to the chemi
cal action of the substances employed in the 
composition. He presented, as the main fea
ture of the compos ition, that ot the silicate 
of potash, formed by the chemical union of 
the small quantity of potash in the blood 
with the sand, and never said a word res
pecting the action of the blood and the sul
phate of lime. Nor did he take any notice of 
the action of the common salt (amounting to 
half the ash of blood) nor of the soda, 
which is equ. to the potash in uniting with 
silicic acid, (sand) nor the phosphoric and 
carbonic acids contained in the blood. If he 
had simply said-I< Gentlemen, the ingre
dients of this composition are blood, sulphate 
of lime and sand, which are kneadcd together 
and molded in a moist state and these seem 
to unite chemically, by long and close contact, 
forming, as you see, beautifull and perfect 
hard stone ; "  he would have said 0.1\ that pos
sibly could be said of it, chemically. 

That the composition forms beautiful hard 
stone, capable of being molded into any 
form, is beyond all doubt a fixed fact. We 
hope it will be the means of gratifying and 
elevating the taste for ornamental architec
ture, as it Is specially adapted for such pur
poses." ,. ... . .  

Woocl Bearl_ for Serew Shan.. 

The annexed figure is a section of a bear
ing for the screw shaft of the Malacca, a 1 "1-
gun steam sloop, belonging to the British na· 
vy, and illustrated in the London ./lrtisan. b 
is the brass bearing, and a a blocks of wood to 
fit in recesses in the braos. The brasses are 
bored out about three· sixteenths of an inch 
larger than the shaft, and the recesses are 
slotted out, as shown, to receive the wooden 
strips, a a,  which form the bearing of the 
propeller shaft. This is stated to be a valu
able improvement, and has been introduced 
into quite 1\ number of the navy propellerM. 
It is a subject of no little importance to our 
marine engineers, who have not yet devoted 
that attention to propellers which their gen
eral economy seem to demand. It is rlso ap
plicable to all kinds of shafting. 

------_ •• _4 .. �.�.�-----
Great Travellnlr. 

I The ox 4 "  " Hi or 20 
The dog 2 "  " 1 0 or 1 2  

I This i s  somewhat different from Buffon, but 

The composition of sand, plaster of Paris, 
and blood, for which a patent has been gran· 
ted this week [see the claim on another 
column,] is capable of being molded in
to the most elaborate architectural orna
ments and copies of sculpture ; and it assume. 
the character of stone in a few hours, with
out baking or any other specific treatment af
ter being molded. The manufacture of this 
stone is at present carried on at the Hamilton 
Works, New ark, N. J. , and a company 
of men of capital has been fo�med John 
Wood, being at the present time its Secre
tary. A meeting of those interested in the 
undertaking was held at the Metropolitan Ho-

The railroad is no doubt a vast leap in ra
pid traveling from that of the old stage
coach, the ratio being as five m�les per hour 
by the latter to thirty-five by the former. 
But that will not do yet ; we must move con
siderably faster some of these days, and the 
l ucky inventor who first makes easy and safe 
traveling at the rate of 100 miles per hour, 
will deserve more than a marble slab erected 
to commemorate his achievement. We have 
expressed ourselves a number of times in re-�ets it down as a fi:d rule that all the 

.. =iL 
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ference to the possibility of locomotives tra
veling at this rate, but such a standard may 
be too high for them i they all at least ap
pear to be old fogies in comparison with the 
atmospheric ship of W. D. Banmistle ,  of Ad
rian City, Michigan, who recently made a 
voyage from that place to Clarion Co., Pa. , a 
distance of 350 miles, in four hours. 

And how did he do it, by steam or electri
city ? Neither of these, bnt simply by a com
mon balloon 30 feet in diameter. At this 
rate of traveling it  would only take about 
34 hours to reach Liverpool from New York. 
Who is the daring aeronaut that will make 
the first aerial voyage from Americ a to Eu
rope. If aerial navigation were rendered 
perfectly practical--sure and safe, it would 
supersede all other modes of traveling. Bal
loon voyagers would then sometimes look 
down upon our huge steamships floundering 
among the waves below, and crack ajoke at 
the heavy tragedy they were performing. 

------.--�--.------
Third Exhibition or the Kentucky Mechanleo' 

Institute. 
The Third Annual Exhibition of this spir

ited Institution w ill be held in Louisville, in 
the months of September and October, this 
year. Mechanios, artists, and manufacturers 
from all parts of the Union are i nvited to 
contribute articles for the Exhibition. The 
hall of the Institute is commodious, embrao
ing 17,000 square feet of space. Steam pow
er for driving machinery will be furnished 
to applicants, and the galleries will be let 
apart for works of art. 

Those wishing to contribute articles, and 
deeiring any information respecting the E x

hibi tion, can obtain the same by letter ad
dressed to M.M. Green, Secretary. The Hall 
is to be open for goods on the 18th of Sep
tember. 

... , - ., 
Tribute of Pralle to the Commluloner of Pa

tento. 

On the 15th inst., the Rev. Francis Vin
ton, D. D., of Grace Church, Brooklyn, one 
of the examiners of the graduating class at 
West Point, delivered an address to the stu
dents, in whifh we find tbe following tribute 
of just praise to Judge Mason, who, like the 
reverend orator, Is a180 . graduate of West 
Point-an Institution which has educated 10 
many distinguished men ;--

" Wherever graduates have entered the 
walks of civil life, they have proved them
selve s rivals of the best civHians. Witness 
the illustrious Secretary of War, whose fame· 
is betokened alike by the Laurel and the 
Olive wreath--whose merit shines not less as 
a soldier than as a legislator--whose genius 
will be found competent for any future emer
gencies either in the Cabinet or the Field. 

And witness, too, the Head of the Patent 
Office, the honest man and the discriminating 
Judge, whom no labors can tire, whom no 
difficulties can daunt, whom no sophistry can 
deceive, and who has won the eulogiums of 
inventors themselves, even those whose 
claims he has denied." 

• � I '" 
An American Mechanic in Charlre of the Brl

tbh Armory. 

James H. Burton, late master armorer in 
the National Armory at Harper's Ferry, Va., 
has received from the British Government the 
appointment of engineer of the British N a
tional Armory at Enfield near Loudon. Al
though that armory is under the command 
sf Capt. Dixon of the Royal Artillery, Mr. 
Burton will have the entire direction of ·'the 
manufacturing operations of the establish
ment. This is another compliment to Amer
ican mechanical skill. 

MI'. Burton, as might have been expected, 
has been one of th e constant readers of the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. In the manufacture of 
small fire-arms, both as it respects quality 
and economy, the American armroies, have 
long been in ad vance of those in any other 
country. 

-------.--���+, .. -------
Prof. Y ouatt, of Eugland, in cases of per-

sons bitten by mad dogs, it is stated, has 
healed more than fo ur hundred cases with 
muriate of silver, and not one had any 
symptoms of hydrophobia .--[Frreign Exch. 

[Mad dogs must be plenty in England, or 
Prof. Y ouatt'li practice must be enormous, t o  
have had s o  many caseB o f  80 uncommon a " 
di:al6 to treat.--[ED(� � 
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Paris Exhibition, dec. 

PARIS, May 28, 1855. 

I To-day being observed as a general fast, 

I all the galleries, museums and palaces of the 
city are closed, and all labor upon the public 
works is suspended. But Sunday being re

I garded as a holiday in France, the public pla-
ces are kept open, and additional attractions 
are usually marked down in the programme 
of the day. The newspapers duly inform the 
public that the magnificent water works of 
Versailles and St. Cloud will be displayed 
on every other Sunday for a certain length 
of time, or that a steeple-chase will take 
place at Long Champs. Whoever cares to 
keep a strict Sunday here, will find his means 
of sight-seeing somewhat curtailed, as seve
ral attractive features of Paris and its envi· 
rons are rarely to be seen on any other day. 
The Palace of Industry is kept open every 
S unday, and by an especial arrangement of 
the Emperor, made with the Company, the 
p ublic were on that day (yesterday) admit
ted to the Exhibition free of charge for the 
first time ; and it is reported that over 80,-
000 persons passed through the entrance 
wickets. 

Some English and Scotch Exhibitors en
tertaining a different idea of how Sunday 
should be kept, aud considerin g  it of the 
same importance all the world over, have 
seen fit to close their exhibition stalls on Sa
turday nigh.t-and keep them closed uutil 
lIonday morning, evidently preferring "to 
do no m .. nner of work" on a day especially 
designated as " holy." This scrupulou s re
gard for Sunday d oes not sui t ·  the conve· 
ni mce of the visitors to the Palace, and ev�n 
some correspondents of English newspapers: 
are clamoring loudly against the moral 
courage of these pEj,ople for attempting to en
joy th at l iberty of conscience " wherewith 
they are made free." These writers de
nounce it as an " insult to the French people 
-an exl<ibHion of bigotry, unlawful and im· 
pertinent ;" and they call upon the British 
authorities " to bring these refractory exhi 
bitors to reason-to a sense of  decency." 

The works inside the Palace of Industry 
move flow, and its backward condition begins 
to dull the ardor and intent· which the peo 
pIe have all along taken in its snccess. 

But for the iufluence of the Government 
(which is infused into all enterprises of a 
public nature, ) and the consummate tact in 
B ' lecting a good location for the building, 
the prologue of failure of the French Exhi
bition as a financild speculation, might now 
be pronounced. 

The French Exhibition offers varied and 
decidedly brilliant attractions, and in the ag
gregate, will occupy nearly as much space 
as the London Palace ; but beiug divided 
into several different buildings, there is  less 
uni formlty of plan, and less effec ti veness 01 
classification. Three of the buildings are 
gi ven up to the general articles of the exhi
bition-machinery, &c., while a fourth is de
voted to the exhibition of fine arts, and to 
enter which visitors are required to pay ex
tra. This part of the exhibition contains 
about 5000 specimens of modern art, from 
the best artists living, and formll a delight
ful and truly splendid exhibition. One 
would n ever tire of looking at its beautiful 
collection of gems, did not nature, ever 
wa Lchful and vigilant, act as a monitor over 
the sen.es. 

The Imperial Commissioner allows each 
exhibitor to attach the price to his articles ; 
tilerefore, the lady visitors are supplied with 
good facilities, and sharp incentives to make 
tile exhibition a rendevous for initiatory shop
ping. I can say of the exhibition in i ts pre· 
sent shape, that it  is fine ; but to undertake 
a notice of the articles by any sy.tem of nice 
d iscrimination, would be a needless and very 
uusatisfactory j ob. There is, h owever, one 
specimen of hair work, which merits special 
attention. I examined it for some time, with 
admiration for the skill display�d in its fabri
cation. It is a large concave picture of a 
pastoral scene in autumn. 

The landscape stretches back with all the 
eff�ct of the painter's art, and in the fore

• . ground is a pond of water. O verhung by se
�l varieties of wild grass and shrubbing, 

� titntifit �m£ritnn . 
on its bank are represented ducks of differ
ent colors , while above them appears the fig
ure of a spread eagle resting upon the stump 
of a tree. The entire piece is  aone in hu
man hair, and it made the cold chills run 
over me to think of the amount of patient 
industry required in its production. The co
loring has been effected by the use of hair of 
different shades. The artist failing to find 
green halr, was obliged to select a season 
when the foliage is generally done brown 
by the attacks of frost. The artist, Mr. Le
monnier, occupies a high rank in Paris as an 
artist in hair. 

Turning from the Palace and its fancy 
trappings and showy ornaments, I purpose to 
glanze at some matters going on outside.
At present, labor seems to be actively em
ployed. This is  owing to the vast army re
quired upon the public improvements now 
in progress. Many are at work on the 
grounds alilout the Palace and in  the public 
streets and squares, in putting on the crust 
of asphalt, com�oniY used in Paris for side 
walks and public promenades. It makes de
cidedly the best walks I ha;e ever seen. 

Cakes of asphalt, about the size of a half 
brick, are melted into a liquid, and while in 
this state a quantity of granulated stone is 
mixed with i t  ; then, by means of large iron 
ladles, it is carried to the spot where it is to 
be used, and then poured ,.t-and as soon 
as this is done, the mass is hastily spread by 
means of a spatula, and in a few minutes it 
hardens ready. In countries where flagging 
stone is not easily procured, such a system 
recommends itself. It would scarcely an
swer, however, in col d  cli mates, as the frost 
might cause it to crack. 

The principal streets are macadamized, 
and appear to be excellent. I cannot say 
how far such a system could be made ser
viceable in Americall ci ties, but here, with 
a l l  the omnibuses and carriages, it is regar· 
ded as better than the square stone block 
pavements, which have heretofore been ex
tensively laid down. 

I am not troubled to find the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN here. It is well-known among 
the scientific men of Paris, and would meet 
with a still more extensive circulation if  the 
English language were more generally known 
I have heard this opinion frequently exprellS 
ed by intelligent men here. They are sur
prised at i ts low price, and I will state what 
is  a fact-that the postage amounts to more 
than the subscription price. This acts as an 
embargo on its circulation to some extent. 

In a few days I expect to take a ramble 
over some parts of the continent, and on my 
return I hope to find the m echanical depart
ment in better order for examination than i t  
i s  a t  present. I have heard i t  significantly 
hinted, that the display of new inventions 
w ill fall bdow par. We shall see. 

S. H. W. 

PARIS, June 4th, 1855. 
My last apprised you of my intended early 

departure for Germany, and my arrange
ments are yet unchanged-I shall leave to
morrow. " Then why another letter from 
Paris ?" you say. Why indeed ! .For one of 
the best of reasons-becaube I have some
thing to write about. What think you of 
such a thing as the arrest or Horace Greeley ? 
Now don ' t  say it is impossible, or all moon
shine, for I can assure you it is perfectly true. 
I have this momeut returned from a visit to 
his uncomfortably close quarters, where I 
found him engaged in studying Prench law 
while he lavishly di�pensed American polite' 
ness to his many sympathizing visitors. 

Mr. Greeley was not presented to the pris
on authorities as an " absconding dtJ btor," 
" a  fast liver," or a " genttJel swindler," for 
whoever is acquainted with his characteris
tics will at once acquit him of these. The 
1acts, as at present developed, appear to run 
thus : 

A French exhibitor at the New York Crys
tal Palac e had a fine piece of statuary acci
dentally destroyed, and the defunct condi
tion of the Association rendered it  improba
ble that he would ever recover the loss. ' His 
wits have been sharply exercised to flnd out 
some remedy for his misfortune. The trav
ail of his ingenuity came to an issue ou Sat-

urday, and, with writ in hand, under the con
voy of a posse of police, the Sevastopol of 
Mr. Greeley's domicil was stormed, and he 
was taken prisoner. 

It will be remembered that upon the at
tempted resurrection of the New York Ex:
hibition under the touch of Barnum's wand, 
Mr. Greeley became one of the directors, and 
it appears that the injured French exhibitor 
has lately received an official circular of the 
Association, with a piratical line drawn un
der Mr. Greeley's name. 

This was the signal of attack, and Mr 
Greeley was thereupon shoved into prison to 
await the decision of the tribunals as to his 
personal liability i n  the matter. If this can 
be made out under the existing statutes of 
France, there is  no knowing how long he 
may feel obliged to remain in Clichy, for 
this point once established, other imperial 
claimants might pounce upon him, and thus 
render his situation very oppressive. 

Mr. Greeley had abundant means at his 
command to effect his discharge if the of� 
ficers would have accepted bail , but this they 
would not do. Nothing would satisfy them 
but the p ayment of the claim of 12 ,000 
francs, the entimated value of the statue, 
which Mr. Greeley very properly declined to 
give, prefering to sulfer imprisonment until 
his legal position could be settled. If he 
had paid the claimant the amount, it  would 
of course have been past recovery, and be
fore he could procure permiEsion from the 
Prefect of Police to leave the country others 
might have caused his . arrest on similar 
claims. 

The Secretary of Legation, Mr. Piatt, and 
Maunsell B. Fields, E;q., President of the 
American Commission at the Palace, used ev
ery exertion to procure his liberation on Sat
urday, but no ; and so with one grand splurge 
an Americ!:.n citizen was put under lock and 
key. The fact was announced to a party of 
Americans who had assembled at a feast given 
by Mr. Fie d to the American Commission, 
and, as Mr. Greeley was expected at the 
feast, his detention, especially under su ch 
pretexts of arbitrary assumption, caused 
much i ndignation. 

It is but an �ct of j ustice to the French 
exhibitor to state, that he entirely disclaims 
any intention to oppress �fr. Greeley. His 
object is to secure pay for the broken piece 
of statuary which he had so carefully carved 
out, and he avails himself of that redress of
fered to him through the French law. He 
declares that h e  has already written thirty
six letters to the New York Association, and 
can get no satisfaction, and as Mr. Greeley's 
arrival in Paris was notified to him by his 
agent in New York, he fel t  bound to take 
his chance at him as a director of the Asso
ciation. 

It is  Mr. Greeley's misfortune to have 
been connected with a complicated and bad
ly managed affair at home. and he is sur
prised to find himself here a victim of his 
own action. The real difficulty in his po
sition is, therefore, attributable to the s�ver
i ty of the law, rather than to any bad mo
tive on the part of the artist. 

I still hope and believe, however, that Mr. 
Greeley will be promptly discharged. I wish 
this, not only for his own sake , but also for 
the protection of Americans who wish to 
come here. An American doing business in 
Paris remarked to me this morning, t hat he 
should feel obliged to q uit the place at once 
if the law should be made to apply with such 
strin gency. 

" norace Greeley 's Life in a French Pris
on," will form another interesting chapter in 
his biography. Romance and reality are el
ements essential to the life of an edit8r, and 
the more diverse and startling they are the 
better-for the readers amusement. 

The fact of Mr. Greeley 's arrest and Im
prisoment in Paris, aside from all nnpleas
ant consequences to him, is one of the most 
amusing things I have ever met with. Im
agination may gather up a number of laugh
able thoughts out of it.  

Who will ever live to see the end of the New 
York Exhibition ? Its sickening trail is drag
ging itself over all who were unfortunate 
enough to meddle with it. August Belmont, 

- --� 
of New York, formerly one of the directors 
of the Exhibition is now here, and I presume 
he might find himself in limbo were it not 
that he is a foreign Ambassador, and there
fore not liable to arrest. 

I presume the affair will be speedily ar
ranged, and do not doubt that so soon as it  
is terminated, Greeley will  be on the wing , 
i. e., a bird of passage. He has seen the el
ephant to his satisfaction, and if he ever gets 
out of the scrape h e  will be off for home and 
no mistake. S. H. W. 

P. S.-Since writing the above I learn 
that Mr. Greeley has been set at liberty. I 
suppose the Judge found out that Greeley's 
liability (if there were any) is regulated by 
the New York laws, and not by those of 
France. 

'l'he ReptUes of T .. x .... 
A correspondent of the Charleston (S. C. , )  

Mercury, who has resided in Texas for several 
years, describes h is experience with the pois
onous reptiles of that country. He states h e  
was bitten fou r  times b y  snakes, i n  which h e  
tried whisky a s  a n  antidote, but found it of 
no ben£fit. Warm applicat ions and tobacco 
were found effectual. In one case he tried 
the cupping glass and found it better than 
anything else. He says, " The centipede va · 
ries in length from five to ten inches. Its 

j aws work horizontally, ar.d it has about fifo 
ty feet upon each side, each of which is well  
armed with a sharp and poisonous n ail.

The centipede upon the w hole, has more 

points of resemblance than of dissimilarity to 

the common earwig of this section. Bo . h  
the tarantula and centipede are extremely 
poisonous, but which is the most so, it is dif
ficult to tell. I have frequently seen lizards 
held to them.both ,  and never knew one to run 
exceeding three feet, after being bitten by 
either. The centipede is generally found 
abou t  old logs and di lapidated trees in the 
Woodland., and are seldom seen upon the 
large prairies. The tarantula is  also mostly 
confined to the woods and fields, though 
they sometimes take a tour in the prairiu. 

The stinging lizard has no resemblance to 
any of i ts rela tives, either lizard or alligator ; 
but has a body more the shape of a cricket, 
w ith legs like a spider, and a long tail, the 
largest part being at the greatest extremity 
from the body, which envelopes th e  sting 
which, though very painful, is not very dan
gerous. " 

.. ' .. . . 
Ststiatics of Lowell Manufacture. 

The capital invested in the manufactories 
of Lowell, on the 1st of Jaunary, am,ounted 
to over $ 14,000,000. There are fifty-two 
mills, running 37 1 ,838 spindlet', and 1 1 ,407 
looms. At these and other departments of 
the woolen and cotton manufacture, 8,723 fe
males, and 4, 042 males are employed. This 
working force produce weekly 2,� 30,000 yards 
of cotton cloth, 30,000 yards of woolen, 
25,000 yards of carpeting, and 50 rugs, <lon
suming therefore 735,000 Ibs. of cotton, and 
90,OOO Ibs of wool. 

.. ... . 
The Uaefulneso of Toads. 

Toads feed on all kinds of worms, and 
should never be killed in gardens. The cank
er worm is a favorite food with them ; they 

are useful in  destroy ing all kinds of garden 
grubs. 

.. . .... .. 
The Olive Tree In the South. 

R. Chisholm has written a letter to the 
Charleston Mercury (S. C. ,) in which he 
states that he has culti vated two kinds of the 
olive for ten years, and that its fruit ripens 
fully in the low countries of the South. He 
has now three hundred trees under cultiva
tion, but he believes that it cannot be culti
vated at present for the sake of its oil, as 
cotton is a more profitable crop. 

. � . ..  
Sea Ialand Cottou lu Texa .. 

The Galveston News states that se8 cotton 

is successfully cultivated in several parts of 
the State, and that there is a general dispo
sition at various places, from Gonzales to the 
Gulf, to. go into the cultivation of this de

scripti�n of cotton. Not less than one thou
sand acres, the �Vews is informed, will this 
�:::" ""� i. ilim 00'" m W�;At 
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TO CORRESPONDEl\'TS. 
A. J.,  of N. H.-The fact of your baving filed a ea � e8t 

! I will not debar others from constructing and �e1l i n g m achiDes 

r of th e same cODstruction. Should yOM obtain a patent you 
can recover tor infringement only from the da.te of the pat · 

ent, not from the bling of the caveat. 
J. R G .• of Ohio-You will  percei ve that the article yon 

allude to bas been published. Your design for sawing is 
very gooad, but a patent could not be obta.ined for it. 

H. W. W., of Mass.-We think your invent on possesses 

one patentable feature, viz. , the method of regulating the 
pressare of the spring. It is no infringement of Webster's . 

The expense of a patent is 80 small that it ought to pay the 
cost. 

J. D. B. ,  of Ala.-We think that the Improvement In 

thrsRhers, which you describe, can be patented. 11 re 
ceived. 

C. A. H .• of Conn.-Apply to Joseph E. Holmes, Esq . • 
Newark , Ohio. Machine Works, for the engine, eta. At 
thRt 61'1tablishment they make some of the best engin6ll, port.� 
able and others. to be found In the country. 

}<\ W. E.,  of N. Y.-To restore old hard boots and make 
them soft, steep them in cold water for a few hours and then 
give 1 hem a dose of ne&t's foot oil. 

N. M. G., of Mich.-We cannot give you a receipt for out· 
side plaster on lath that will stand the weatber. The best 
Y01,1 can do is to put on common plaster, allow ii to dry. then 
"tIfMb its surface with a strong solution of alum, and aHow 
it to dry, and afterwards give a coat of oil paint containing 
DO turpent ine. 

J. G .  S . ,  of Geo.-We have publisbed all the receipts to 
which you allude in former volumes of the SCI. AM .• 7, 8, 
and 9, and we do not like to publish them again . 

U. C . ,  of Pa.-There is nothing J1atentable in your dump· 
ing box. 

J. K., of Pa.-Gwynne's pump operates AS 8 suction ; it 
can be made to lift an immense quantity o f  water. 

K. 11 ., of Ohio.-We do not know o f  a work 6.S profound 
and m;eful 8S tbe one you want. The Metal Worker's As· 
Bif!tflOt mRy answer your purpose. 

J.C • of Ga.-Ca.nnot tell you the prlee of Sted man's tiew
ing machine ; write him. 

R. M. H. ,  of Pa.-155 will cover all expene6B of the ape 

plicat ion for a patent. 
P. F .  C . ,  0" Pa.-Your money has not been received ;

the best battery to use for blasting is one illustrated in this 
Dumber of the �CI. AM. 

J. W. B • •  of PR.-If you keep yonr rake handle! well 
painted and dry you need have no fears of the small grub 

that eats them. 

:0. w. �[. of Vt.-For a very Bma,n column of wRter and 
a. very high tall. a!'l �tated in the article to which y ou have 
r �ferred. yon CKon eas i ly understand how the velocity can be 
rednced and the momentum given out better by an engine 
th an a water wheel. 

J. H • •  of Boston-W'e have Dot yet obtained an account 
o r the cement you speak of. but it is weH known that. a ce· 
ment of gutta percha and ind ia rubber. in solution, will 
u nite the soleA of hoots to the uppers very firmly. 

L. S. A: Co" Pa.-The fir",t Vol . SCIENTIFO AMERICAN 
cannot be obtained ; it te very scarce. 

W. S. , of Boston-We cannot tell you how to copper pius 

witbout a batt.ery. The London J/ining Journal contained 
the &l�count you refer to. 

A. S. H., of-You caD have the sectional area of tb9 
barometer tube of auy lize. The price of cemmon tubea la 
only a few shnUngl. 

B. 8. B. ,  01 'Fta.-A bydnulte rA"m wtH not answer t.o 
throw up water to drive a wheel. It would be better to ap· 
ply the water direct to an undershot w h eel. 

A. L . ,  of Pa -A pipe i!ll not so strong a'J a sol id piece of 
iron of the same th ickness. A tube is strONger tban anotll. 

er piece of  metal of the same weight. �b.ktl the corn-shell
t'r, crutoher, And saw, neat And just as convenient for bt\ud· 
ling as you CA.n. 

G. F. of Wis.-You are right about the buckshot for 
howitzers, but in storming 8evastopol the bayonet alone 

wiU be used. At present large balls alone ClI.D reach the 
forts. 

W. B. G . . o f  N. Y.-We reA1 1y cannot answer your qUfl!l· 
ti m. The amount o t  water JOU r boat bas to displace ClID 
be meRsured by th" lIubmerged section ; the weight of WRit r 
is 62.% lbs to the cubic foot. The pressure of the steam, 
the �rea of piston. Rnd itS velocity, will help you to arrive 

at a proper conclusion. 
J. R. S , ot N. Y.-We cannot give you a better plan 

than 1 he (IDe , OU bave tried to prel'erve the strawberries, 
only to keep them for 8. longer period in the boiling w a· 
ter before yuu solder the cllns. SODle oXJ'gen must bave 

been left in the onE'S yOll tried. 
J. Ml·P . • of Ark -WhitE'wash cannot b". mkde to adhere 

like white lead. Use s li ttle �Iue, bait, aod Ilium in your 
whitewash. to prevent. It rubbtng off. 

o D .• of Md.-McCormick Is patentee of the zig-zag ,lIde 
edge reaping cutter. 

J. S , of N. Y -There Is really no such an Independpnt 
rllrce as that called ceDlrifugal ; the force so called IS at, ex 
bibitlon ofthe law of inerlila. E xami ne the que8tion t1..U I 
oughly, and you:will fln t.his to b e  tro". 

C. A. W . •  of Iowa.-See 1\ report on th e subject of scale 
in boilers on Mnother page. 

If " One who understAnds gM . "  will jllSt show that he 
doell 'o. by a respectable short letter I elating to Howd's 
Regn lator, it  may find a. p lace in onr columns. The let er 
you have sent Uf'J bas a very appropriate bignature so hlt �s 
the letter itself is concerned. 

R .  H. , o f N. Y.-You should always surroun d the 8tO'1'e 
pipe wilh a conar of earthenware. The expanbion and con· 
tra.�ti. ")Q of t u� pipe ISb ... ke the briclu loose. 

8. T .• of M"'f'Jb .-There i s  no fUlfer nor cbeaper way (or 

yOll to protect your iuterests in England t han to bave a pro· 
visional patent taken. The total t'xpeme for six months 
would be about $100. This amount would apply towards 
tbe completing of the patent. 

F. W" of Ohio-In Hpealdng of high preS8nre steam. al· 
w!l.ys rememlJer that au eq llal qnantity of it is j ust low 
p reS.!iure stepm confined in les" space. Fairbairn metil lS 
nothillg mnre . High prestiure engines shoul d  alwll)-s hll.vt>< � 

cut off. not to allow th�m ful l  stroke, becflU/;e tht re is a baClk 

p resFure or resistance to be overcome by t.be inlet lStelllll 1;: .... . . 

stroke. This is the case in All locolDoti ves. 

P. F. C .• sf P".-We have received y our electro plA.ted 
egg. It  is a ("u riosity ; accept our thanks. Tho mercury 
for covering gla�8 tit aD amaJgum of lin foll and mercury. 
The mode uf IIpplying it. we believe, i s  a very difficult op

eration. W e  tue not acquainted with it. The battery of 
Cbester, on another pllge, is good for blasting p1lrpo�e.,. 

)foney received at the gcIENTIFlC A MERICA.N Office on ae 
connt of Pateut Office busineRij lor thtl week ending 8atur 

day, J une 23 :-
�. ,t B .• o f  "Ii{�b. ,  125 ; T .  B. �L . of MA.8�" $30 ; M. :\1:c ·  

� titntifit �mtritan . 
G . ,  of Mich. , $10 ; T. E. C. B., of Ky., $17 ; J. A. W., of 
Ark . , $30 ; J. F. H ' I  of Pa" $30 ;  W. S. ,  of N. Y., $10 ; �. 
& W .  H. B .• of 0., $30 ; A. G ,  of Ma88., $30 ; G .  P. D., 

of Pa. , $30 ; W. & M., of 0., $30 ; D .  W., o f  N. Y. , $.� ; 
J. & E. A., of N . J . ,  $70 ; R. W., &. D. D., of 0.,  $25 ; L. 
D. P . ,  of N. Y. , $25 ; H. T. R.,  of Mass. ,  $10 ;  H. T . ,  of 
0., $10 ;  J. H .• Jr. , of W is . , $55 ; D. F. K .• of Mass., $10 ; 
S. R.,  of La. , $36 ; M. S., of 0 .. $30 ; G. B. ,  of Wis., $43 
E. B. G., of N. Y  .• $25 j W. F . , of N. Y., $30 ;  J. A . ,  of 
Pa.. , $25. 

Specifications aod drawings belonging to parties with the 
following initials have been forwarded to the Paten t Office 
during the week ending Saturday, June 23 :-

M. MeG.,  of Mich. ; T. E. C. B ' I  of Ky. ; J. E., of Masfl. ; 
S. & B . ,  of )lIch. ; L. D. P.,  of N. Y. ; R. Woo & D. D . , of 

0. ; S. R . .  of La. ; J .  F. S., of N .  Y. ; H. J. C., of N_ Y. i 
W. F . . of N Y. ; J. & E. A., of N. J. ; J. A., of P8. ; G. 
B. , o! Wis.. 

Important Item .. 
BACK NUKBIIRS AND VOLUKBS-We have the following num· 

bers and volumes of the SVIBNTIFIO AJlERlVAlf. whiC'h we 
can 8upply at the annexed prices :-Of Volume 6, forty 
nnmbers, bound, 11,76. Of Volume 6, all ; price in sheets, 
12 i bound, 12,76. Of Volume 7, all ; price In sheets, 52 ; 
bound. $2,75. Of Volume 8, Done complete, but about 30 
numbers in sheets, which will be sold at 50 cents per set. 

Of Volnme 9. bound . $2,76. Of Vol. 10, RIl except Nos. 

17, 25, 26 27 , and 28, a t the subscription p rice. 
PATENT CLAIJIS-Persons desiring the claim of any inven· 

tion which ha.s b6ftn p�ented within fourteen yeats, can 

obtain a copy by addresf4ing a letter to this office, stating 
the name of the patentee, and enClosing $1 for fees for 
copying. 

Terma of Advert\slnll, 
C linea, tor oach imertlon. .1,00 
8 .. .. 2,00 

19 •• .. .. 3.00 
16 •• u .t 4.00 

Advertisements exoeedlng 16 linel eannotbeadmltted, 
neither can engravings be Inserted In the advertising 
columns at any price. 

.... All advertisements must be paid tor betore Insert
ing. 

IM PORTANT TO INVEN· 

TORS. 

THE UNDERSIGNED having had TEN yea ... ' 
practical experience in sol icit ing PATENTS in this 

and foreign countries. beg to g ive notice that they con· 
tinue to offer their services to aU who may del:lire to see 
cure Patp-nts !lot home or abroad. 

Over thl"f:e thomarHl J-Ietters Pa�ent have been issued. 
whose papers were prepared at t his Office. and on an 
averagejijteen, or O1te-third of all the Patents issued each 
week. Rre on cases which are prt'pared at our Agency. 

An able corpM of Enginet:rB, Examiners. DraulCht smtn 
and Specification writers are in constant employment, 
which I enders us able to prepare applications on the 
shortest notice. while the f'xpt:rienct of a long pract.ice, 
and facilities which few others possess. we are able to 
give the most corl ect coun�ds to inventors in r�gard to 
the patentabili ty of in vt!ntions placed before us for ex· 
amination. 

Private consultations respecting the patentablll 
ty of inventions are held free of charge. with invent-
��:id'�:�� a"��t����":.:e tnf�,:;.,:J't�a1)i l::ge�:;!\r: 
unnecessary for them to incur the expense of attendiol[ 
in person. &8 all the steps necessary to secure a patent 
can be arranged by letter. A rough sketch and descrip
tion of the improvement should be first forward ed, 
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with safety from any part of the country by express. 
In thi8 respect New York is more accessible than an,. 
other city in our country. Circulars of information 
will be sent free of postage to any on.e wishfng to learn 
th
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rience aDli great success of our firm in obtaining pa� 
ents present to inventors, they are informed that all 
inventions patented through our establishment. are 
notice<l. at the proper time. in the ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Thjs papt.'r is read by not less than 100.000 persons every 
wet.'k. and enjoY8 a '''ery wide- spread and substantial 
inOu nce. 

Most of the patents obtained by Americans In foreign 
countries are secured through us ; while it is well known 
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patent. applied 
M UNN '" CO., 

America.n and Forejgn Patent Attorni�8, 128 Fulton 
Street, New York: 32 }i�:s/Oex StTl\nd. London ; 29 Boule· 
vard St. Martin, Paris : 6 Rue D'Or. Rrussels. 

LAL'REL FACTORY-Prince Geol'lle Co., M�.,  
J une 2� 185b.-Mr.  H. Van Dewaler : Dear 8ir-'Ve 

take l)leaf;ure in stating that your improved Jonval 
'l'urbille 'Water Wht'�I, which we purchased of yc ·u and 
warranted tf ,  work up to y f  ur table in y{ :ur c ircular or 
no pay. we acknowledge it worked up beyond ynur cir· 
cula.r or table, and to our entire 8atisfacdun : it was 
put ' n ("Iur cotton mill of 4.1 horse power. and to d rive i t 
under 7 f et fall, with 500 inches of water. and it dops 
i t  wi th 400 i nches when the hear! is reduc!'d iO 57; 
feet, the gate two-thirds of l he Way hoisted. which rl i s· 
p l aced three Parker wheels that conld not drivp. the mi l l  
up to ful l s�eed b y  5 t.n 8 horse power by using 75t) inchell 
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er certificate, as the w l .eel ha� only been in a short 
t ime. There was also two Howd's wheels put in to drive 
the mill , but could not up to spee ' 1 .  The Wheels "'"ere 
put in operation in  t hree days. You will hp3t' fUrther 
from u� in a shllrt l ime. IH� A.TH & AR1'HUR. 1* 

LATHES FOR BROOM IIANDLES, &c.-We 
continue to sell A lcott's COjjc�n tric La lhe. which 

is adapted to t urning Windsor Chair Lt:'lits. P Lllars, Rods 
and Rounds. Hoe handles, Fork handles, and llroom 
handleR. 
1'his L�the is eapflble of turning under two inches di

ameter. with only the trouble of chang ;ng the dies and 
pattf'l'n to the size I tquired. It will turn smooth oVt!r 
swell!:! or depression)': of 3-4 to the inch. and wllrk as 
smoothlv a s on a straight- line. and does f>xcellentwork. 
801rl wi thout fra mes :for the low price of t25-boxed and 
shipped with directions for sett.ing up Add' ess I

P
OSt-

paid) �IUNN & CO . . 
At thi, Office. 

---------------------� 

G
EORGE C. HOWARD-18th street. below Mar· 
keto Philadelphia. m a n u facturt s Machinistiol' Tools 

of a.ll kind s ; Steam Engines and Roilers. Mill Gearing. 
Shafting. Pul l ie�. HH ngers and l Iyrll'f'\� tatic Pre8ses ; 
Uopperpla.te Prin ters' and Engravers' Machines : supe· 
r ior �llCaring Machines fol' jl ray goons carpets. and 
j ... ans : CArd Grinders etc Spirals and L�dg�rs fur· 
nished for all k inds of Mach ines . Hat and Bonnet 
l)resfZes. RucJ( ram Molds. Mort.i!:)ing Mach ines , etc. I on 
and n as!:) Cas t i ngs and Forgi nll '  furni:<thed. AlSO for 
sale low. 8. complete sui t of Sub Marine Armor. with 
pump and hose rt'ady for immed iate u"e. 1* 

N
ORCRO"," ROTARY Pf,ANING MACH INE
The Supreme Court of the U.S., at the Term of 1853 

and 1854. having decided that the patent gr8nted to 
Nicholas G. Norcross. of date Feb. 12. t�5tJ. for a Rotary 
Planing �JachiDe for Planing Boa.rels and Planks, is Dot 
an infringemet of the Woodworth Patent. 

Rights to use N. G. Norcr!)is's vatent�el machine can 
b. purchased on application 1.0 N. G. NORCROSS, 

20� Broadway. New York. 
Ofl\ce for sale of righte at 208 Broadway, New York 

Boston. :.17 State street, and Lowell. Mass. 42 8m-

ENGINEER'S OIL AND LUBRICATING COM. 
pounds-Cumberhmds' Metallic Oil. and YockniY's 

Superior Lubricating Compounds. These oils are free 
from unpleasant odor, and will nut gum on machinery. 
Also Yocknt'Y'!:) Economic Lamp Oil. Parties wishing to 
procure t.he genuine qualities are recommended to send 
their orders direct to the manufacturer. Orders direct. 
ed to h im, at the old stand, 67 Exchange Place, will 
have hi::, immediate attention . 

AUGUSTUS YOCKNEY. 
lit 07 Exchange Place, N. Y. 

SURVEYORS' COMPASSES, Surveying Chains, 
Tape Measures. Mathematical Drawing In8truments 

etc. etc. etc. McALLISTER ok BROTHER (established 
1796) 19� Chestnt otreet. Philadelphia. Our Pamphlet 
·C!!.Lalogue, (84 pallos) of Optical, Mathematical and Phi· 
losophical Instruments (l60 il ustratioDs) furnished on 
application and se"t by mail free of charge. 1 

A
MERICAN PLATE GI,ASS COMPANY-(Fae
tory Williamsburgh L. I.) are now prepared to ex· 

ecute orders for rough PJate Glass, suitable for floors, 
sky·Hghts. vault, and d eck lights. Prompt attention 
will be given to orders left at their office. 4 4:& Broadway. 
or their agent, J. R. PLATT, 79 Murray st. 4� 8" 

1 00 MORE TRAVELING AGENTS WAN-
ted-Business pleasant and honol'able and 

the highest wagEs paid. Do not fail 1.0 send your ad· 
dress and a P. O. stamp to M. S. BRODLIE, Burlington, 
n r 

P
APER MILL FILTERS-Wanted, a Filter or FiI· 
ters on a pla.n by which, wi thout too much expense. 

muddy water (r!'d clay deposi t)can be filtered for use of 
four engintfl runnil Jg on newspaper. A reward of One 
Hundr�d Dollars will be paid Lo the person suggesting 
the plan Wh ich may be atl(1pted successfully. Addrefls 
l' Ai' ER MILL, Columbus, Geo. 42 6" 

�-- -- - - - .-- - ------- -_ . -

THE AMERICAN ROCK DRILLING CO. Invite 
attention to tl eir superior machine (patented) 

which. after thorough trial is believed to be the simplest 
and most efficient ill use for artesian wells, heavy ex· 
ca vations, quarries. m ines and for face dr essing. The 
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and �team engines with fixtures. complete. adapted for 
any and all kinds or rock work. or to contract for exca� 
i�:
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the Vo. , or machines may be St en in operation and fur· 
ther information obtailJed on applicat.ion to 

41 6" 
T. H. �A VITT, ���� ��:tiS��
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C
ATALOGUE OF PATENTS- Showing the sub· 
ject or title of every patent granted tty the Patent 

Office pr ior to the present year. and the number under 
each ti tle. Price 26 cents. Address J. l!. BROWN, 
Washington, D. C. 41 4" 

1 10;1  /'!: /'!:-OIL,-SOCKETS WITH GREASE 
. 0 U U Dril ls. for oiling carriage wheels easy 
and wi th despatch. They clean the bearings of the 
axles al80 without taking off the wheels. Can be se t 
in the hubs of all k inds of wagons and wheds, Ex· 
pense. when set complete, $1 pel' wheel and warranted. 
H.lghts '-or eale . This itl a sa.fe and I UCo'rative busineis in 
any and every place. and for a long time. for these are gOlDg into general use. D r .  A. C. GARRA'l'T, the pat .. 
entt�. No. 80 Friend street. Boston. 41 4£* 

To IRON FOUNDERf!-Scotch and American Pig Iron .  }l�acing Dusts. Fire Clay, Fire Sand Fire B l'icks .  Molding Sand . and Black Ltad. for sale by G. O. ROBERTSON, 135 Water street. 40 4" 

16000 WORTH OF MACHINERY FOR sale eon,.isting of LN.! hea. Planers, prigh t  Dri l ls. 2 sets of blaCKsmith's tools, complete i 
��:rB;���rB?:�.
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1h�p to thi-J extent for building light machinery, wl. ich will he .old on reasonable term •. by applying tn J AS. HAR· R(I'ON, Jr., Lovejoy'S Hotel, or at room 10, Union Steam WorkS, corner 22nd street and Stcond avenue New York. 46 4" 

\
'TROUGHT IRON PIPE-Boiler Flues Pumps 
.'y Gauge Cocks, Oil Cups. and t'very variety of fi t

tin�s for steam. gas. and water, manufactured and �old 
on the most favol able terrus. by JAMES O. MORSE ok 
CO., No. 79 John st .. New York. 3U S" 

J
ACK SCREWS AND HYDRAULIC JACKS.

• For sale at manufacturers' prices, by FOSTER & 
LEACH. 26 Broadway, N. Y. 37 13" 

TH E  NEW YORK W.]� KLY fiiUN i. now sent 
to subscribers at the following very low rates, pay· 

Abl e  in advance :-One copy, 3 months� 25 cents ; 6 mos. 
50 etR.: 1 year. 75 cts ; 16 months. $1 ; 3 copies. 1 year, $2; 
8 copies $5 : 13 copies • •  8 : 25 copies • •  )5. The pos'a�e 
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Specimen copies sent gratis. All lettt'rs should be post 
pai,l and directed to MOSES S. BEACH, 

39 Sun Ullice, New York. 

FOR. SALE-Two patents (of late date) for Improve· 
ments in Safe. Lorks : both locks a.re unpickable 

anrJ powdp.f proof ; simvle to manufacture. and meet 
wi th a good •• Ie. Address LINUS YALE, N.wvort 
Herkimer Co. , N. Y. 39 3" 

S
T \·.'ION.\RY lii'I''':'\iU ":Nml1i"Jo::S FOR SALE

... Horizontal Engines wit.h iron berl frames and Jud· 
son'� Patr'!nt Valvt,s. good. strong. SUbstantial, plai{l fln· 
i sherl. that will do good service. say from " horoe power, 
$2 15. to 30 horse . •  1 .037. Pumps. Boilers, and fixtures 
can also be supplied when needed. Address, 

28e3wtf S. C. HILLS, 12  Platt st., New York. 
- - - ---- - - �- ---�---------

ENGI:\'EERING-The undersigned is prepared tn 
furnish �pecifications. estimates. plans in tenera) or 

fo�:J��!s:.e:��l�:;,
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description. Broker ID steam vessels, machmery, bol 
ers, .lc. General Agent for Ashcroft's Steam and Vac 
UllID GauIJ"es, Allen &. Noyes' Metallic Self·adjusting Con 
10al Packmg, Faber's Water Gauge, 8ewell'� Salinome· 
ters\Qud1ion's Hydraulic Lifting Press. Roebling's Pat.
ent ire ope tor hOi.ticr{.rn.H�eW��o

p
p'l!:'1�'J), 

etc. 
14 13eow Oonsulting Engineer. 64 Broadway 

O
IL ! OIL ! OIL !-For railroads, steamers, and for 
machinery and burning-Pease's Improved Ma· 

chinery and Burning Oil will save arty per cent . •  and 
will not gum. This oil possesses qualitr�s vi tally essen· 
tia) for lubricating and burning. and fuund in no other 
t�
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neers a.nd machin ists pronounce it superior and cheap· 
er than a.ny other. and the only oil that is in aU casee 
reliable antI will not gum. The Scientific Amerie:an
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the inventor and manufacturer. 
t' . S. PEASE, 61 Main st . •  BulI"alo. N. Y. 

N. B.-Relia Ie order. filled for any part of the Unitod 
Sta.tes and Europe. 19 eow13* 

M "TH RMATIe \L II\"STRUMENTfii.-The un· 
dersigned furniRhes.free of charge on QPplicat:on· 

to all part of the United States. his new Illus lra.ted 
Cat alogue of Mathematical, Optical. and Phi lo�ophic�1 
lnstrumen ts. C. T. AMSLER. 

81 eow 3m" 211 Chestn ut 8t., Philadelphia, Pa. 

335' 

I I  THE DAILY SUN-Mall Subsaribers.-The morn· 
ing edition is forwarded by the tarly mails to coun� 

try subscrIbers, at$4 per annum. or $1 per quarter. pay
able in advance. The postage under the present law is 
8.S follows :-1.'0 any Post Office in the State of New York, 
������ �6
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within the United States • • 1.56 per year, payable quar� 
terly, 38 cents in advance. 

MOSES S. BEACH, Publisher. 
89 

Bole Proprietor of the Sun Establishment. 
Corner of Fulton and Nassau ats. 

TREMPER'S PATENT REGULATOR and Fuel 
Economiser for Stationary or Marine Engines : wJJI 

regulate better and with less fuel than any other known 
mode. Also wi11 stop the engine, in case of accident.
The whole combined in one and warranted for S(over-
nors or valves. Address JOHN TREMPER. 

37 6" No. 1 South Sixth .t., Philadelphia, P ... 

THE CHEAPEST HORSE POWER KNOWN. 
Patented April 1st, 1855.-Simpson's horse power 

has not a gear wheel about it. aad it can be constructed 
and kept in repair by an ordinary mechanic. It costs 
less and furnishes a larger percentage ot power than 
any horse power known. For the purchase of rights io 
the District of Columbia, Maryland, Delaware1.New Jer 
sey, Pennsylvania, New Yor� Ohi

'<l 
and the "ew Eng 

������.
es, apply tn Peof. C AS. • PAGE, Was�rt 

OFFICE OF THE HYDRAULIC WORKS-No 
28 Broadway, New York. Steam Pumping Engines 

for steamers. wrecking purposes. irrigating and drain 
ing lands. de�p mining shafts, quarries, and excava 
tions, railroad stations, tanneries, factories, public in 
stitutions, hote�8, gas works, &c. Also a large and im 
proved clasd of Pumpinll Engines, for supp lying cities 
towns, and villages. Apply to 
33 3m" H. R. WORTIIINGTON. 

THE EUROPEAN MINING JOURNAL, RAIL way and Commercial Gazette. A week ly neWf;pa p�r. forming a complete history of the Commercial and 
�;I\�
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� all New Inventions and Improvements ill Mechanic and Civil Engineering. Ofl\ce 26 Fleet st., London. Prlc $6,50 per annum. 16t! 

G
RAIN MILLS-EDWARD HARRISON. of New Ha ven, Conn., has on hand for sale, and is constant IYJll8nufacturing to order 8. �reat variety of hIS al) proved Flour and Grain Mills. IDc.l uding Bolting Maclli nery, Elevators, complete with Mills ready for use. Or 

den addressed as above to the pa.tentee. who i8 the ex ciusive manufacturer, will be supplied with the lates mprovements. Cut sent to applicatioDs, and all mill 
warranted to give satisfaction. 34 3m· 

IMPORTANT INVENTION-Patented 7th June, 
pu��O::;t��
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screW coupling, It can be made cheaper than the screw coupling, and excels it in every respect. and after a pub 
!ic trial under the severest tests. it has been adopted 
under an Act of the Corporation of the City of "\\' ash ng
ton. for the Fire Departmen t. in place of th e screw coup. ling. For the purchase of rights under the paten t. ape 
ply to l'rof. CliAS. G, PAGE, Washington, D. C. 35tf 

J
OHN PARIOHLEY, NEW HAVEN, Conn. Manu· 
facturel' o( Machinists Tools. Ha� on hand, and is 

hnishing, an sizes of Engine and Hand Lat.hes. Iron 
Planers. Upright Drills. Bol t and Gear Cutters, Univer· 
sal and Scroll Chucks o f  the best quality and latest 
:�fJlel'o�e�
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low prices for approved paper, and 
N. B.-It i. now admitted by all that New Haven i 

the best place to buy good machinists tools for 25 pe 
cent le¢s than any oth�r place in the United States, a 
it was the first place and still Is tht.' only place wher 
the tool business is pur ned in a syst�matic "'ay, which 
always gives good work and at a low price. And I know 
that I can sell lwhen quality and capacity is con sid 
��,rJe
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b�s:�:s� ��JR���?���tl make all of my own castings, and also 19-20ths of all the wol oasUnll1J made In New H&v�n. Hence no one pretends to compete with me. Cuts of tool8. with descriptions and prices. can be had bg addrtlJsing &8 

above. 40 tf 

pOWER PLANERfii-Persons wanting Iron Plan 
satis�;tf::.U:::���:�����d

h
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utacturing Co .. New lIaven, Ct. 40tf 

To LET-Light Rooms with steady power. on Ca· 
nal. Elm. and 'Valker, streets. a.t very low rates. 

SItua.tion centra.l. Engine, buildings. and occupants 
first ClasR. Faci l ities for exhibiting new machines, by 
Mr. GAUDU. IO'J Walker st. 31 3m" 

MA(�HINI�T,"' TOOLS- Merl�en Machine Co. 
have on hand. at their New Y<>rk Office, 16 Gold 
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, all o! the best quality. Factory Weaf fJ:r. 

T B. RUSSELL, Manufacturer of Philosophical 
.Apparatu8 and Inventors' Models, No. 7 Was I 

ington street, Salem. Mass. 33 1� 

A
NDRlnvs '" JESUP-Commi.sion Merchants, 
Cotton and Woolpn Machinery, Steam Engines, 

Ma.chinists Tools, Belting, cle •• Importers and Dt!al�r8 in 
Manufacturer's Articlet!:, No. 67 ¥me st., .N .  Y. i.·i 1y 

M
ACHINISTS' TOOL.'!---Manufacturers, Mechan. 
ics aud Railroad Suppli�s, Locolliotive and Sta· 

tionory Enginee. Stt am B· · i lers. Delting. Cotton and 
Woolen Machinery. Water Wh�elFl Pu"'ps. lUowers. tic. 

FOSTER .. L"ACll , 
26 Broadway, N. Y., Selling Agenls of the Lawronc 

Machine Shop. 36 13" 

N
E\V HAVEN MFG (;0 -Machinist,' Tools. Iron 
Planers. l!.ngine and Hand Lathes. Drills. Bolt Cut· 

ters. Gear Cutters, Chucks . .lc . •  on hand and finishing. 
These Tools are of superior quality. anll are (or sale low 
;��i�1i�n
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turing Co. " Nt:w Haven, Coon. 40tf 

IRO:ll Pf.ANERS-Of various sizes and superlo 
workmanship on hand and finishing. fOI" sale Jow fo 

cash. We confine ours�lves solely to huildiDg Planers, 
and can warrant every mactdne, I.athes. Drills. Gear 
��;�el�wC��f�s;. &XddO:e��
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CO., New Haven, Conn. 40tf 

HARRISON'S GRAIN MILLS-Latest Patent. 
.1000 reward ofl'ered by the patentee for thei 

equal. A supply constantly on hand. Liberal Commis-
���8 �:���o M:��::ct!Y�J/O��
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tn 8. O. HILLS, our agent. 12 Platt Street. New York.l3 II 

1 10;1  I!:. /'!:-D. W. W H I'f)M', Forwarding and 
� " U Oommi8sion Merchan t, l�uffH.lo. N Y .  

IJarticuiar attention given to manuhwturertt' goode and 
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Buffalo� N. Y." 29tf 
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jtitntt anb �rt. 
The Art of Dyelnc.-No. 27. 

BUTTERNUT BROWN-A very good cinna
mon brown color is dyed with butternut 
bark and camwood, and many of our farm· 
ers' good-wives are well acquainted with the 
method , but to those who are not, the fol
lowing will be usefnl : 

For 24 yards of common home·made wo ol
en cloth, put into a large clean kettle 3 Ibs. 
of camwood, and 3 pecks of butternut bark, 
and allow them to boil for ten minutes j the 
cloth is then entered and boiled for one and 
a half hours. The cloth is then lifted, and 
two ounces of copperas placed in the kettle, 
dissolved, and the froth skimmed off j the 
goods are then re-entered, boiled for half an 
hour, l ifted out, washed and dried. By in· 
creasing the quantity of these dye stuffs, and 
using more copperas for saddening, a darker 
brown will be produced. The butternut bark 
is used as a substitute for fustic, it makes a 
fast color, but does not give as rich a hue to 
the goods. 

HICKORY BARK,-By p reparing w oolen 
goods in an alum mordant of 4 ounces to the 
pound of wool, and washing the goods well 
afterwards, they can be dyed a beautiful 
brown by using hickory bark, butternut bark 
or y ellow o�k bark, as substitutes for fustic, 
and pursuing the process above described. 
Lombardy poplar bark or the leaves of I,he 
peach tree, may- also be used for the same 
purpose and in the same way. 

From almost every tree in our forests, by 
the use of an alum mordant or preparation, 
some camwood, and a little logwood (always 
saddening as described with copperas) every 
variety of brown 'shades may be dyed 
The easiest way, however, to dye good 

browns on woolen goods, is that described in 
the first receipt of last week's article. 

BRONZE COLOR-For ten pounds of woolen 
goods, use five pounds of logwood, one of 
cam wood, and half a pound of alum. Boil 
the goods i n  the liquor for two hours, thea 
lift them out aud wash them well. Into an
other clean kettle of boiling water, add five 
pounds of fustic j boil the goods in this for 
one hour, then lift, wash and dry. 

DARK Cr,ARET BROWN-For ten pounds of 
goods, use 8 I bs. of logwood, half a pound 
of crude tartar, as much of alum, and one 
gill of the muriate of tin. Boil the goods 
in this for one hour I!.nd a half, then lift and 
wash them well. Into another clean kettle 
of boiling water, place one pound of fustic, 
and halt a pouud of crude tartar ; enter the 
goods, boil for one hour, then lift and wash 
them, and they are ready for being dried. 
This color is subj ect  to crock o.fr, heuce the 
last course described-boiling iu fustic aud 
tartar, is simply for the purpose of render
ing them cleauer-some cal l it " utting the 
color." 

The muriate (chloride) of tin must never 
be used with cam wood. It may, however, 
be employed as a preparatiou or mordant 
for cam wood, l ike alum, but great care must 
be exercised to wash the goods before they 
receive the cam wood. 

BltOWli COLOR Oll COTToll-There are vari
ous ways of dyeiug this color on cotton, all 
of which are different from tbat pursued for 
dyeing the same color on silk and woolen 
goods. 

RICH BAItK BROWN-The cotton is first 
dyed a deep yel low with quercitron bark, 
3 Ibs. to the 10 of goods, tben washed, and 
tben steeped in sumac for twelve hours, and 
afterwards mordanted in  the red spirit tub 
for about two hours, receiving a preparation 
exactly as if for claret brown. About four 
poun(Js of  peacbwood and two of logwood 
are tben boi led, and in tbis l iquor the goods 
are handled for half an hour, and raised with 
some spirits. Tbis is the only correct meth
od of dyeing 9. rich bark brown on cotton. 
It is p08itively necessary that the goods 
�hould have tbe proper depth of yellow on 
them before they receive the redwood and 
logwood, and tbat they should be dyed l1li 

I quickly as possi ble in th e latter bath. It is 
�"'i" IY dlmonlt to "'I,. up ,",.k b"w" 

to the proper shade if they fail i n  yellow. 

- _._-

j titntifit �mtrican . 
'l'he yellow color leaves the cotton-dissolves 
off as it were-by long handling in either 
redwood or logwood liquors, hence the ne
cessity for a certain depth of yellow as a 
base, and rapid handling in the finishing dye 
liquors. .. .... .. 
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The annexed engravings represent an i m
proved mode of fastening auger and otber 
bits to their sockets, for which a patent was 
granted to Ebenezer W. Nichols, of Worces ..  
ter, Mass., on the 15th of May Illllt. Fig. 1 is 
a side view of a bit stock, with an auger in 
it j fig. 2 is a half section of that part of the 
stock in which the shank of the auger or bit 
is fastened , and fig. 3 is a detached view of 
the burr· nut and steel spring. Similar let
ters refer to like parts. 

Tbe nature of the invention consists in the 
peculiar method of fastening the shank of 
the auger or other kind of bit into the socket 
of the bit stock, so that the act of boring or 
drawing the auger from the hole bored, shall 
have no tendency to loosen the said phank, 
whereby the auger may be fastened in its 
place or detached therefrom with the great_ 
est fac i l ity desired , and when adjusted in its 
position ,  very little strain comes upon tbe 
fastening of tbe  auger. Fig. 2 ie a half sec
tion of tbat part of the bit stock which holds 
the auger (or bit) h, in which an a ppropriate 
opening Is made by a sand core wben tbe bit 
stock is cast, ( the  most of which are made of 
malleable iron.) Said opening extends 
through and is of Ruitable form to re
ceive tbe bit h., by the side of which, and 
about three· fourths of an inch from the end 
of tbe taper opening is a recess c, against 
which is a notch d, in the bit h. 

. 

Into the notch D , fits a correspondin g pro
jection, D , '  wbich iB brought into its place by 
means of the burr nut, A. To l oosen tbe bit, 
H. unpcrew the nut, A, and tbe projection, 
B, Fprings back into the recess, C, by tbe 
spring, F. 

In fiig. 3, may be seen the spring, F, upon 
one end of the proj ec tions, B and d. Upon 
the otber end is cut a screw, and a corres· 
ponding thread in the burr nut, A. In said 
uut is a groove, g, (fig. 3) into which is 
placed the Fet screw , g, (fig. 2) which holds the 
nut stationary end wise, and adj usts the pro
jections, B d, as desired to both fasten and 
unfasten the bit, H. 

The claim of tbis invention is for the bnrr
nut, A, or its equi valent in combination 
with tbe spring. F, opera�ing upon the wedge 
principle ( by tbe UBe of  the Bcrew,) the pro· 

jections, B d, for the purpose and in the man- flne fabrics to those made of fiax. The te-
ner herein described. nacity is such that a thread may be spun one 

.. - , . hundred and seventy-five feet long without 
AppIlcaUon of Eaoence of eoal as a SnbsUtute winding. It is fifty per cent. stronger than 

for 011 of Turpentlue. 
M. Pelouze, propoBe� to use an oily fluid flax. A thread over six miles in lenlrth 

as a substitue for oil of turpentine in paint- weigh ed only a trifie over one thousand two 

ing. He obtains this fluid, which boils from hundred grains . 
------�4 ___ '�_ .. �.�------

100 to 1680 Centigrade , by the distillation of It has recently been discovered that young 
cannel coal , by means of superheated steam. fry of salmon must remain two years in fresh 
This liquid is colorless, very fiuid, and vola- water before they migrate to the sea. It had I tile, leaving no stain upon paper, and is not been supposed that they only remained one ' 

. , � , . 
altered by exposure to light. It has a pene- year. 
trating smell, which reminds one of common 
coal gas j but this entirely disappears when Delmonico'e Hotel, in  this city, ie to be il-

it has evaporated. A number of compara- luminated with Gesner's Kerosene GIIII. 

tive experiments having been made with the 
lJ.TER:�-; �:TICE8. 

object of comparing it with oil  of turpentine,  
by a committee of the Society d'Encour
agement of Paris, all of which resulted in 
showing that walls, woodwork, &c" painted 
with the essence of coal, dried far more ra
pidly, and the smell disappeared sooner, than 
where essence of turpentine was employed. 
F or example, in one case where the coal es
sence and oil of turpentine were respectively 
mixed with three times their volume of oil, 
and employed under exactly similar circum
stances, the smell of the essence of coal was 
completely dissipated at the end of three 
days, while that part painted with the tur
pentine mixture had a strong smell, and was 
not completely dry.-Bulletin de ta Societe 
d '  Encouragement. 

Treatment of Tomat.,.,., 

During the early part of the growth of to
matoes, the surface of the soil should be fre
quently disturbed. When they have set their 
fruit they may be shortened, and it may 
be deferred u ntil the fruit is of half size, when 
it may be readily observed that 90 per cent. 
of the fruit is within 18 inches of the ground, 
while 90 per cent. of the vine or bush is be
yond that distance. The vine, therefore, 
should be trimmed to within half an inch of  
the  tomato nearest the end of each branch. 
This will admit sun and air freely, and although 
ten per cent. of the tomatoes that might have 
grown will be taken away, sti l l  tha remain. 
ing portion will be greater in weight and 
measure than if the vine had not been short
enE:d in. Tomatoes are also several days ear
lier by this treatment. .. - . 

Yeut for Putrid Sore Throat. 
The {ol,lowing relat.ing to the cure of this 

terrible malady, is taken from Nelson's .I1me
rican Lancet :-

" Boy 1 2  years old ; all the symptoms of 
malign an t  sore throat, with eruption of the 
fRce and neck of a dark color ; eruption ex
tended over the whole body on the fourth 
day ; symptom. of ulceration and typhoid fe
ver ; pulse small, thready, feeble and quick ; 
mind wandering and incessant muttering ;  in· 
ability to articulate intelligibly ; alternate 
severe pains in the head and abdomen ; little 
sensibility in the throat ; small white gray 
spots throughout the mouth, tongue and fau
ces, and numerous petech ire on the face and 
abdomen Ordered half a pint of fresh brew
er's yealit, mixed with a half pint of water 
and bro w n  sugar sufficient to flaver, one ta· 
blespoonful to he taken every two hours ; 
gargle of borate of soda, honey, and iufusion 
of sage ; occasional sinapisms to the throat. 
Up to this time the fever aDd eruption had 
been regularly int ermittent. coming on about 
2 in the morning, and subsiding about 12 M., 
when the skin became quite .mooth, and very 
slight signs of the eruption. Great change 
had taken place the next morning j had rest
ed tolerably well d uring the night ; tongue 
and mouth nearly relieved and clean ; fever 
and eruption quite moderate, and passed off 
before 9 o'clock j could eat w ith facility, and 
food was allowed him freely. He continued 
the yeast mixture for two days more, when 
all that was required to constitute him per
fectly wnll was strength." 

. � , .  
China Sea Gra ... 

China grass is an article wbich should be 
immediately introduced Into the Uuited 
States. In China it is cultivated along the 
bord ers of rice fields. In Q'leen El iz �betb's 
time, clothes made of i t  were imported into 
Europe. The Hol landers preferrtd it fur 

LIEBIG'S PRINCIPLES OF AGRICULTURAL CJnJ)flSTRT.-
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named work, embracing late reeearches made tn England. 
Dr. Gregory o f  Edinburgh-the tramdator of it from the 
Uerman,-sBYB, that Liebig has been heretofore miBunder
.tood i n  reference to tbe H Mineral 'fheory of Manures . "  
T h i s  l ittle work, w e  bope, w t l l  fi n d  a place tn every farm
er's library ; for It  is worthy of it 

THE LONDON QUARTERLy-The 168t Dumber of this able 
Review, bss jUBt been issued b \l  its 6nterprisiug publishers, 
Messrs. Leontt.rd �cott &; Co . . 54 Gold street. I t  contRin8 
ei:;! ht !lolid and profound article.s on the fol lo wing PiUbjectB : 
The CrystfL,1 PH.lace, Venetian Despatches, Madame de Main
tenon, tbe ForeMter, Food Rnd its Adu lterations, the Em
peror Nicbols!f. Sir 1t i c bard S i eela, Public Affa.irs. I t  is an 
excelleD\. number. The art.icle beAring tbe title of Fores
ter, is a scienti tic one ot no smal l value-it relates to fOrest 
trees. Every gardener and farmer in our country should 
read it. 

NORTH BRITISH REvn:w-Tbia profound periodical for 
tbis quarter, alISO pu blished by Leonard Scon &: Co., COD
talUS a review o f  Muir bead's Life aud InventioDs of Jamt I 
Watt,-an article of peculiar i n teres' to engineers and i n '  
ventors. An article on Sir  Walter Raleigh and b i s  Tim68, 
should be read by every one who desires to he tully acqnaint
ed with the early history of our country. There are five oth 
tlr articles, all good, e8 pt:cial l y  J Jltl .�li1l L llfY 1) IMitHefS of 
Englaud and their caU881S ; it eXpOHeS the sYfitem of govern
ment routine, but lays the blame upon the nation at large .  

T H E  MIS8ING BRIDE-This ill a neatly printed a n d  I'espec
table-lookl Dg volume. pubHbhed by '1'.  H . .1"t: e:tlon. Ches
tillt I:ItreeL, Philadelphia. The author is  Mrs. Emma H.  E. 
Southworth, one of our best novel writers 'fbi8 novel adds 

to her already justly deserved laurels ; i� is thrilling from 
beginning to end. 

)1 0REDUN-Tbis is a. novel publisbed by W. P. Ft'trldge 
.:\ Co., lhit) city, Rnd said to btl lJy 8ir Walter Scott-it. belDg 
f(Jund i n  manuscript iu Paril'lt lind written for a friend. It 
has the appearance of being genuine. at least no one but a 
Scotchman could have written it-DO Frenchman could have 
forl§ed t h 'l ch"racters i n  the work. It iii nOl, however, one 
of  �cott':i best. 

THE NATIONAL MAGAZINE-The July number of this ex
celleut mtlgazine, Carlton & Phi l l ips. ,bis city. publishers, 
cuntains a biography of Bishop Scott, lIf the M. K Chureh, 
with R very excellent wood C U l. It con ain!'l l be t o  Del-ert-ad 
Village of Gt)ld�mith. beautifully .iHu:;traled wiih eleven 
wood cuts. I t  ill R capital Dtlmber. 

Inventors, and Manufacturers 

The Tenth Volume of the SoIllll71nO AIoIuOA. oom 
menoed on the 16th of September. It i. an ILLUSTRAT

E]) PERIODIOAL. devoted chieOy to the promulgation 
of intormation relating to the various Mechanlo and 
Ohemio Arts. Induatrial Manufacture •• Agriculture. Pat
ente, Inventions, Engineering, Millwork. and &Il inter
elts "hioh the light ot PRAOTIOAL SOIENO. Il oaloa

latOO to advanoe. 
Its general contents embrace notlc •• of the 

LATEST AND BEST SCIENTIFIO. MEOHANIOAL. 

uHEMIOAL. AND AGRICULTURAL DISCOVERIES, 
-with Editorial comments explainIng their application ; 
notice. ot NEW PROOESSES in all branohe. of Mana· 
facture. ; PRACTIOAL HINTS on Machine1'7 ; Infor· 
matlon &I to STEAM. and all proe ••••• to "hieh it I. a.
plieable ; al.o Mining, Milhrright.ing. Dyeing. and all 
&rta Involving OHEMIOAL SCIENOE ; Englneerlnl:. 
Architecture ; comprehen.ive SCIENTlFJO MEMOR

ANDA : Proceedin". of Sci.nUlle Bodie.; Aecoantl of 
IIxhibition •• -logether with ne". and information apon 
THOUSANDS OF OTHFlR SUBJEOTS. 

Reports ot U. 8. PATENTS granted ar.a1lO pabll.hecl 
every "eell:, Including OFFIOUL OoPIBIl of all the PA· 

TENT OLAIM.8 ; the.e OIaimo ..... published in the Sci 

entitle American m ADV.u-o. or ALL OTBBR PJ.P_aS. 
The OOIlTRlBt7TOltil to the Solentillc Am.rican are 

among the MOST EMINENT .cientillc and practioal 
men ot the times. The EdItorial Department i. unlT.r· 
.ally acknowledged to be conducted "Ith GREAT ABIL· 
ITY. and to be di.tingui.h.d. not only for the ellcellenoe 
and truthfulness of its dl.e .... lon •• but tor the fearl ••• · 
n.s. with "hich error i. combated and t&l.e theoriel are 

exploded. 
Mechanicl. Inv.nton. Englne.n, Oh.ml.ta. Mana· 

tactllrers, Agrieulturlats. and PEOPLE IN EVERY PRO· 
J'E88ION IN LIFE. 1fiI1 lind the SoIUTInO AIoIuou 
to be of great value In their respective callingl. n, 
coan •• l. and luggeltion. "ill .ave them HUNDRIIDS 

OF DOLLARS annually. be.ide. a!fording them a oon 
IInnal .ourc. of knowledge, the experience of "blch II 
beyond pecuniary estimate. 

Th. SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAN I. pabllah.d once a 
week � every number oontains eight large quarto pagel. 
forming annually a oompl.te and .plendid volume. \I. 
lustratod with SEVERAL HUNDRED ORIGINAL J:N .  
GRAVING!!. 

TERMS ! TERMS ! I TERM8 
One Copy. tor Ono Year • 

Six Month. .1 
Jive coplel. for Six Month. .. 
Ten Copies tor SI:I Month.. t8 
T.n Copl ••• tor Twelve Month. .11 
rlfte<!u' Copl .. tor Twelve Month. .:12 
Twenty Copies tor Tw.I ... Month. US 

Bouthern. West.rn. and Canada Mon.,. t&1<en at par 
for Subscriptions. or Post Office Stamp. taken at their 
par valu.. Letter • •  bould be directed (post-paid) to 

MUNN • 00. 
118 Julton .treet. N ... Yor)-. 
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